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ABSTRACT

Zulu, Grace Masala, 14,Sc., The University of Manitoba, October 1983.
I fluence of Mefluidíde a Plant Growth ulator on Plant Grorn¡th

Tuber Development, Storage Cap abilítíes. and Processíng Quali¡y of Potatoes

@. Major Profes'sor: Dr, M.K. Pritchard

Field and growth chamber experiments were conducted Èo investigate

the effect of rnefluídide {N-2,4-dimethyl-5-[[(trifluoromethyl) sulfonyl]

amino]phenyl]acetamíde] on plant grolJth, tuber development, storage

capabilitíes, and processing quality of potato

cultívars Russet Burbank, Norlandrand Norchip.

Solanurn tuberosum L,)

In field treated tubers, mefluidíde tended to slor^r down Èhe rate

of loss of sucrose in all cult.ivars. Total as ¡¡ell as marketable yield

seemed to have been.reduced while specífic gravity varÍed dependíng on the

cult.Ívar. There l{ras a tendency t.o increasíng specific gravity in Russet

Burbank and Norchip wíth Íncreasing rates of mefl-uidide from 0.25 to 1.00

kg ai/ha then declfned aË the 2.00 kg ai/ha rate. Chip color rlas líghter

in rnefluidíde-treated Norchip tubers than in the controls.

Skin russetting increased in rnefluidide treated tubers. Skín

cross sections in Norland and Norchip fndicated an increase Ín thÍckness

of the suberized layer Ín Ëreated tubers, Skin color ín Russet Burbank

and Norchíp t.ubers darkened r¡hile in Norland, the skin changed from red

to yellowish brown. The amount of anthocyanín was reduced in nefluidide

treated Norland tubers. Flesh color was not affected Ín any of the cultí-

vars.
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In storage, mefluidide delayed sprout growËh in Norland and Nor-

chip, buË caused excessive welght loss in all treated tubers. Tubers

treated wÍth nefluídíde after harvest responded simílarly Ín skin russeEting,

skin color change, and sprout growth to fiel-d treated tubers.

In the grohTth chamber, mefluídide at 0.02 rng/rnl retarded shoot

grov¡th and tended to reduce shoot fresh and dry weights, and early tuber

fresh weight in Norland and Norchip potato plants. Root fresh and dry

weights were slightly increased. The 0.02 mg/¡l mefluidíde treatment also

caused a temporary plant distortfon in early stages after treatment. All

rnefluídide treated plants had light green newly formed leaves r,¡hi1e older

leaves had necrosis on leaf tips and nargins soon after treatmenË.



FOREI,IORD

Thís thesis is presented in the form of tÌ'üo manuscripts. The

first manuscript is intended for publícatíon, possibly in the American

PoËato Journal. A general discussion of the results and suggest.ions for

further work are included after Èhe manuscripts.
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INTRODUCTION

The high quality standards of the processing industry necessítate

stringent control- over cultural and management practÍces for potatoes

Solanum tuberosum L.) which are to be processed into french fries and

chips. Potatoes must be chemically nature at harvest, musÈ be handled

properly to reduce bruising, and must be stored under condítíons r¿hich

prevent the accumulation of reducing sugars and mínimÍze losses.

Mefluidide {N- 2,4 dimethyl-5-[[(trifluoromerhyl) sutfonyl]

amino ]phenyl ] acetarnideÌ is a growth retardant which has been reported

to improve skin development, enhance maturity, and increase specific

gravÍty and yÍe1d when applied to the plant before harvesÈ. Enhanced

skin development will not only reduce bruising damage during handling

but also wÍll lower vüater loss in storage and reduce dÍsease entry into

the tubers.

Enhancement of chemical maËuriÈy (genetically inherent minímum

sugar cont.ent) at harvest, trould reduce the accumulation of reducing

sugars in storage and produce a superior processed product. An increase

in the dry mat.ter content as measured by a hígh specific gravíty reading,

nrould increase the processed yield of potatoes. i

This fnvestigaËion was undertaken to determine the effect of

nefluidide on skin developmenË, tuber maturÍÈy, specÍfic gravity, yiel-d

and sÈorage capability of potatoe.s when the chepÍcal was applied to the

plants approxfmately four weeks before harvest. Three cultivars, Russet

Burbank, Norland, and Norchip were evaluated for theÍr response to nefluidide.

A growth chamber study r¡as conducted to deterrnine the effect of rnefluídíde

^- -1 
L ^-J ^- À--L ^- J-J aJ^ÀJ J l^--^1\rr¡ PrarrL Ë,LUwLIl atlu Lrtl LuDcf rlrJ-Lr¿rLrutt ¿lrtu ucvcrtJPlllcuL.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Mefluidide--A Plant Gror4Tth Retardant

Plant. grol¡rËh retardants are synthetic p1-ant growth regulaÈors

which retard plant grohrth whÍle evokíng no severe plant abnorrnalÍtíes

(Staby ]-973). MefluÍdÍde{N-2,4-dímethyl-s-[[(rrífluoromerhyt) sulfonyl]

amíno ]'phenyl- ] acetarnide), al-so knornm as MBR L2352, fs a plant grolrth

regulator and a herbícÍde (strucËure below).

0
il

NHCCH 3

NHsgcF3

As a herbicide, nefluidide has been reported to selectively con-

trol Èroubl-esome weeds in soybeans (gflg.ine urax (L.) Merr.), peanuts

achls hypogaea L.) and cotton (Gossypium hírsuturn L.) (Mcwhorter and

Barrentine L979; Gates 1975). As a plant grohTth regulator, Gates (L975)

reporËed that mefluÍdíde at rates of 0.28 to 1,14 kg ai/ha suppressed

growÈh and seed head formaÈion of turf grasses, enhanced rooÊ gro!¡th and

color development of turf grass, suppressed vegetative growth in trees

and r.roody ornamentals, stopped growÈh of the apícal merÍstem and increased

secondary branching Ín peach (3$nuÞ- persica (1,.) -Batsctr). 
Arnold and

Aldrích (1982) reported a del-ay f.n bl-oom fn mefluídide-treated peach trees.

He also found high frult yields 1n peaeh trees Ëreated wirh 0.24 and 0.49 g/t

2
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rrefl-uidide. Rates of 0.56 to 2.24 kg al l},a mefluidide íncreased the

amounÈs of recoverable sugar from sugar-cÉl1ê (Gates L975). Sterrett

(L979) reported that rnefluÍdíde reduced height and leaf area of ten-day-

old bean Phaseolus vulgarís L.) pl-ants. He also reported sprouL growth

ÍnhibítÍon of California Privet (Língustrurn ovalifolium Haask) by the

chemical. Rao and Harger (1981) found that mefluidíde reduced height of

soybeans aÈ 1.00 kg ailha mefluidide. Truelove et aL (L977> found that

mefluidide at Ëhe highest concentratíons used Ín their experiments re-

duced plant height and fresh and dry weights of stems and roots rvhile low

concentrations had a stimulaËory effect on corn growt.h. The growth

reduction hras accompanied by necrosis of leaf tips and margins with some

plant distortíon. Mefluidide also reduced the amount of chlorophyll a

in treaÈed corn leaves (Truelove et al. L977).

Mode of Actíon: The mode of action of rnefluídíde as well as other gror¡Ith

retardants is not clear. It ís generally assumed that these compounds

have more than one ln vívo actionr Halevy (1963) reported that grol4Tth

retardants increase the peroxídase and indoleacetíc'acld oxidase actÍYiÈy

thus affecting the l-evel of auxins Ín the tissue, SÍmilar results were

reporred by Cleland (1965), and Kuraishi and Muír (1963), Growth retardants

have also been reported to affect membrane structure and permeabÍlity,

These compounds nay affect the biosynthesis of steroids which are com-

ponents of cell membranes (Ðouglas and Paleg L974; Staby L9731 Grunv¡ald I97L).

The effect of growÈh retardanÈs is usually counteracted by the

applicatÍon of exogenoug . gibberellic acid (Zeevaart L964; Lockhart

L962). This lndicates that one of the effects of these compounds is the

inhibition of gibberel-lin bÍosynthesis (Paleg eÊ a1', 1965). Other

r¡orkers (Cool-baugh er al. L982; Coolbaugh and HamÍlton. L976; Barnes et al"
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L969i Dennis et al-. L966; Harada and Lang 1965) also reported similar

resul-Ès. The Íneffectíveness of growth retardant.s as inhibitors of

such gibberellín action as: the sÈimulation of amylase formation Ín

barley endosperm (Paleg et 41. 1965) and retardatíon of leaf senescence

in Rumex obtusifolius L. (Harada L966) where gíbberellin biosynthesis

Ís not ínvolved Índfcates that these chemicals affect gibberellín bio-

synthesis and not its actions, Possíble sites of tnhibition along the

gíbberellin biosynEhetic paÈh!üay have been located (Coolbaugh et al. 1978;

I^IylÍe et al . L97O; Barnes et al . L969), LockharE (1962) used the prin-

ciple of reaction kinet.ícs and concluded that a specífic Ínteraction

exists between growth retardanÈs and gibberellins.

The effect of urefluídide on plant growth seems noÈ to be solely

due to inhíbítion of gibberellin biosynthesis. Truelove et aL (I977)

working r¿ith corn, found that the dwarfing effect caused by mefluidÍde

qras noÈ reversed by the applicatÍon of exogenous gibberellíc acid. It

is possible that mefluidide changes the membrane structure and permea-..

bility because St. John and Hilton (1973) fouid that perfluÍdone, a chemÍcal-

related to mefluÍdíde, affected synthesis of neÈural and polar lipids

which are components of cell membranes.

Jersey and Glenn (unpublished) found that ¡nefluidide exhibited

auxin-lÍke actÍvity. AÈ low concentrations of 10-6M, they found that

mefluÍdide stimulated incorporation of 14C-l"ucine ínto protein. Truelove

et al. (1977) found slmilar results and they also found that high levels of

¡nefluidide reduced the fncorporatíon of l4C-l.ucine into proÈein. It ís

possíble Èhat mefluidide affects DNA-directed RNA synthesis which in

turn affects the rate of protein synthesis (Jersey and Glenn. unpublished) .

This could be a possible explanation of the stimulatory effect on plant

groÌ{th of low levels of mefluidide observed by Truelove et al, (1977) ín corn.
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Mefi-uidide Ís a very stable molecule and it has been proven that

urefluidide per se raÈher than a netaboliÈe Ís the active molecule (Field

and llhitfor 1982 ¡ Jersey and G1enn unpublfshed) . In their experiments,

Jersey and Glenn (unpublished) found that the removal of the methyl group

from carbon four did not alter the activity of rnefluidide while the re-

moval of the acetamide group reduced the leucine ÍncorporatÍon ínto pro-

tein. Removing the trÍfluoromethyl sulfonyl amino group elíminated the

activity. These results could support the findings of Bloomberg and I^Iax

(,1978a) who found soybeans Ëo be tolerant to mefluÍdÍde because they

rnetabolized the compound rapfdly to w'ater soluble producÈs while common

cocklebur XanthÍum pensylvanicum Wall-i.) had a slower rate of metabolism.+

to less toxíc compounds, hence t¡as sensiÈive to mefluidide.

Absorption, Translocation, and Site of AcÈ.Lon of I'{e:!l-!:k!l{e: The possible

sites of actíon of mefluidide appear to be the apical meristem and the

axillary buds (Gates 1975). The compound is transporËed from Ëhe poínt of

applícation to the site of acËion mainly through the phloem vessels

(Bloomberg and Wax 1978b; Mclìtrhorter and llills 1978). Bloomberg and l^lax

(1978b) also showed the absorption of labelled nefluidide from the nutrient

solution into roots Ehen upwards Ín the plants. Their results indicated

that rnefluidide can also be translocated through the xylem,

Absorptfon and translocatíon of rnefluídide has been found to

differ between speeies, Bloornberg and tlax (1978þ)showed that gíant fox-

tail (Setaria faberi Herrm,) and corrrnon cocklebur absorbed less nefluídide

than soybeans but both weed species translocated more of the chemícal to

merÍstemic tissue than soybeans. Thís could partly explain why the two

weed species are more sensitive Eo ¡nefluidide.
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Environmental conditions have also been ¡eported to influence

absorption and translocatíon of urefluÍdide, McW.horter and WÍlls (1978)

workíng wíth johnson grass (-$:fgÞgg halepense L,) o common cocklebur,

and soybeans found that more rnefluldide rras absorbed and translocated

at high temperatures and relative humiditÍes. Bloomberg and l{ax (1978b)

also reported sírnÍlar results,

Age and type of tissue also affect absorption and Èranslocation

of mefluidide, McWhorter and Ítrills (1978) found that immaÈure leaves

absorbed more mefluidíde Èhan mature ones while in the stem tissue, the

opposite r¡ras t.rue. Translocation to untreated plant parts was more from

older stem tissue than from young stem tíssue and leaves.

Plant Gror¿th, Tuber InÍtiation and Enlargement

Tuber Initiation--The tuberization process involves tuber initiation and

tuber enlargement, the latter being the fírsË visible sígn of tuber

formation (Chapman 1958). Thís process takes place at the tip of

specialized stem organs called stolonsr?

The factors whích induce tuberízation Ín potatoes and Ín other

tuberous plants ís not well defined (Stallknecht L972). lnlerner (1934 and

1940) reported that tuberízaLion is a result of the concentration of

soluble sugars rising to some critical level Ín the plant and that factors

causing a shift to more carbohydrate, such as short days, low Êemperatures,

and lor¿ nitrogen, wíll result ín tuberízation, Under condÍtions which favor

vegetative growthn the carbohydrate concentratíon aL the stolon tip is

not enough to cause tuberization. Frier (1977) found a posftive corre-

lation between tuber inítíation and development and the accumulation

of assimiLates ín leaves. Lar¿rence and Barker (1963) and Gregory (1956)
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tndicated that sugars are noÈ sole determinants of tuberízation but that

they must be present for Èuberizatfon to take place.

Some workers (Obata-Sas¿rmoto and Suzukí L979 i Míngo-castel et

al. L974; Kumar and hlareing L973; Chapman 19581 Gregory L956) indicated

that tuber ínÍtiation Ís due to a specÍfic stímulus or a cornplex of

stimuli whfch are hormonal in nature and which are produced more favorably

under conditÍons whích favor the inhibitÍon of shoot growth such as short

days, low temperatures (Chapman 1958; Gregory f956)' or a high carbon/

nitrogen ratio (Krauss and Marchner 1971). Elevated leve1s of carbon

dioxÍde in the soil may also favor the tuberizat.ion process (Mingo-castel

et al. 1976) .

The s¡imulus once produced has been found to persist ín plants

even after puttÍng such plants under non-inductive conditions for a long

tine (Kurnar and l,Iareing L974: Gregory L956). Grafting experiments

(Kumar and I'Iareing L973; Chapman 1958; Gregory 1956) shor¿ed Èhat the

stimulus hras transmÍssable from induced to non-induced plants. The origin

of the stímulus was belíeved to be the young apical leaves (Chapman 1958)

and/or the old mother tuber (Okazawa and Chapman L962). Lawrence and

Barker (1963) reported thaÈ this stímulus was PresenÈ in sprouts of stored

potatoes and stems of growing potatoes but ít is díluted or lost by

perÍods of prolonged vegetative growth when the carbohydrate 1eve1 is low.

Once present, the stÍmulus is found in the entire plant (Gregory 1956)

and it moyes predominantly basipetally (Kumar and Wareing L973i Chapman

l-958; Gregory 1956), Tuber developrnent normally occurs ín the 1or¿er

most bud on the sten (Kumar and Wareing L973) but Chapman (1958) found

that Ínterference of stÍmu1us transport to underground parts causes

tuberization in the aerial buds.
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A nurnbef of compounds with. gfowth regul4tory proPerties have been

iurplicated in inducing tubef inítÍation. Abdullah and Ahman (1980) found

that ahscisic acÍd (ABA), a naturally occuri¡g growth ínhibftor, |n-

creased tuber forrnation, El Antably et a1 .(L967) found that .S.olanurn

tuberosum clones which form tubers at any photoperiod, formed more tubers

when abscisin was added. Contrary to these results, Claver (1970) found

that alÈhough ABA ínhibited shoot and root growËh, íË also ínhibited

tuber formation of young potato sprouts, Smíth and Rappaport (1969) also

found that ABA did not induce tuber formation in intact plants.

Tuber Ínitiation has been related to reduced levels of gibberellin

(ObuÈa-sasanoËo and Suzuki L979; Kumar and l,lareing 1973) . Okazauta (1960)

observed inhibition of tuber Ínitiation r¡hen gibberellin was applied to

plants grorm under short days, Kumar and Wareing (L974) reported that

when grown under short day condítíons, gÍbberellin levels were lor^rered

while the levels of growth inhibitor Íncreased. They thought that a

fractÍon of the growth inhibitor could be the tuberízatÍon promoter.

Abdullah and Ahmad (1980) found that adding ABA wÍth gÍbberellic acld

(GA^) caused tuberizatÍon. But Claver (1970) and Srnith and Rappaport
J

(1969) believed Èhat ABA v/as not the inhibitor in relatíon to tuberízatíon.

Kumar and Wareing G974) stated that tuberízatlon Ís l-fkely due to a

balance between gíbberellin and some type of lnhÍbitorsr

Obuta-sasamota and Suzuki (1979) found that auxÍn concentration

was hÍgh early in Èuber growËh and that ít dropped duríng the development

stage. They concluded Èhat tuberizatíon is stirnulated by the presence

of auxfn. Kumar and ÞJarelng Q974) found that low concentratíons of IAA

stlmulated r¡hile high concentratlons inhibited tuber lnitiatfon'
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Okazawa (L969) observed a sharp increase in cytokínin ímmedíately

after onset of tuberízatíon, Sattelmarcher and Marschaner (1978)

observed thau the increase 1n cytokinin was caused by a reduction in

nÍÈrogen supply to plants. Iühen they added more nitrogen seven days after

tuber initiaËion, the tubers reverted back to stolon growth. Obuta-

Sasamoto and Suzuki (1979) found that cytokínin levels increased wiÈh

plant development and Mingo-castel et al. (L976), and Palmer a-nd Smíth

(1969) believe that Ít may control the change from stolon growth to tuber

formaÈíon. Palmer and Smith (1969) concl-uded that cytokinin regulates

the rate of cell division and the directlon of celI elongaÈion, and forms

nevr attraction sítes for assimilates in potato tubers.

Stallknecht (L972) found that coumarin, a phenolic compound

induced tuberization Ín potatoes and that tubers in coumarín culture r^rere

bigger and formed earlíer than those in kinetÍn culture.

Other compounds like maleic hydrazide (Harmey et al. L966) and

chlorocholinchloride (CCC) (Dyson 1965t Kumar and Wareine I974) have been

found to lnduce tuberizatfon. Kumar and hlareing (L974) also found that

CCC nullified the effect of gÍbberellín on tuber inÍtíatíon. Ethephon,

a compound whÍch produces ethylene as a breakdown product, hras found to

lnfluence rhizome inítiation but. there was a decrease Ín the number and

weíght of tubers per plant with increasing concentration (Langille L972),

Tuber Enlargement--Once the tuber has been Ínitíated , cell division

begins in all Èissues of the young tuber whích continues Èo grohr by the

productíon of new leaf primodia, buds, and inÈernodes from Èhe apical

meristem and the dlvlsion and expansion of cells ín the expandíng inter-

nodes H'lÈh the differentiaÈlon ot rr"* leaves frsm the merfsÈem keepÍng

pace with internode expansíon (Milthorpe and Moorby L97g).
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Tuber volurne arises rnostly from cel-l- divÍsion and to some extent

from cell expansÍon (Reeves et al, L973; Plaísted 7957). CeIl division

and expansÍon are not uniform throughout the tuber (t"tilthorpe and Moorby

L97e) .

Tuber enlargement seems to be under the influences of the Euber-

izatÍon stímulus (Ewing 1981). Bodlaenderet al-. (L964) reported thaÈ

long days or high temperâtures have an adverse effect on the poËaËo plant

after tuber ínitfaÈion, They reported that under such conditions, Èuber

enlargement could slow dor^¡n or be stopped complet.ely and the tuber could

revert to sEolons resulting in a final low yíeld of poorly shaped tubers.

Individual tubers have been reported to grow at different rates

at different times (Mílthorpe and Moorby L979). This could be partly

due to photosynthate supply as tubers have been reporÈed to compete for

substraÊe. The rate of increase in the tuber weight is deËermined at

the time of tuber set and its duratíon depends on the maintenance of

photosynthetically active leaves (MÍlthorpe and Moorby 1979),

Burton (1966) reported a theoretical daily increase in toËal

fresh weight of 1,8 tonnes/ha/day if there is no cloud cover and the

temperature is 2OoC, which is optimum for photosynthesis. However, under

normal field conditions, weíght increase of 400 kg/ha/day could be expected.

High temperatures reduce tuber weight wíth high night temperatures

reducing yield more than hígh day temperatures (Gregory 1965).

These yield reductions are due to hígh respiration rates rather than

reduced photosynthaÈe production (l^Iívutvongvana L979), Heat stress re-

duced the amounÈ of assirnilate availabl-e to the tuber (Ewtng 1981).

Short days and cool temperatures favor assírnil-at.e accumulatíon (Gregory

L965). Heat stress and heaÈ-induced moisture stress affect the relationship
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of hormones, enz)¡mes, and membÏ'anes and cause a shift in netabolic

balance (Ku and Edw'ards L976),

Ku and Edv¡ards G976) estimated an optimal temperature for net

phoËosynthesis in potaËoes Èo be between 16 and 25oC, Burton (1981)

sËated that Èhe optimun temperature for photosynthesis was 20oC for

European cultivars and every 5oC rise in leaf temperature causes a

25 percent reducËíon in t.he rate of phoÈosynthesís.

Long days will reduce Ëuber yield particularly in the early crop

(Bodlaender et al. L964), Such condÍtions favor vegetative grol^rth

(Kumar and tr^Iareing 1973 and 1974) .

Yield reduction occurs in potatoes when the crop is under rnoísture

stress, moreso duríng the bulking períod Ëhan at any other grohTth stage

(Van Loon f981). In order to obtaín maxÍmum yíeld, soil moisture should

not be allowed to drop below 50 percent of the crop-available LTater

during tuber bulking period (Fulton and MurwÍn 1955i Blake er al. 1955;

Bradley and Pratt 1954), Van Loon (1981) stated Èhat the reductíon in

yield from moisture stress r^ras due to reduced leaf area and/or reduced

photosynthesis per unit leaf area. Bradley and PratË (1955) found that

dry soll conditions delayed tuber inÍtiation and if water stress occurs

duríng this stage, less tubers are formed per plant.

Zandstra et al. (1969) reported that hígh 1eve1s of nitrogen re-

duced early tuber yield while potassium consistently íncreased early

tuber yield. Emmond (1970) reported that higher rates of nitrogen and

phosphorus reduced yield.

Plant stresses aLso cause poor tuber qual-íty (Iritaní 1981). The

degree of influence of stress depends on the stage of the plant and síze

of the tuber at the tí¡ne of sÈress, Early stress has been found to be
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more detrímental than late stress (IrÍtani et al. L973). Iritani and

l{elIer (1973), Nichols and Ruf (1967), and Robins and Donineo (1956)

found thaË stress affected the shape of Èubers. Hiller et al. (L979)

reported temperature and rrater stress night be responsible for hollow

heart formation. The distributÍon of sugars and sËarch wÍthín the tuber

have been reported to be Ínfluenced by stress (Shekhar and Iritani 1978).

SÈress also lnfluences tuber texture and causes off-flavors (Iritani 1981).

Sucrose Ratins

One of the major factors limiting the quality of potatoes for pro-

cessÍng is the amount. of reducing sugar aÈ harvest or in storage. Starch,

the major polysaccharide found in potaÈoes, is converted to sucrose

(Isherr¿ood 1973) which is Ín turn hydrol-ysed to glucose and frucÈose Èhrough

the action of Ínvertase (Pressey L969). The two reducíng sugars, glucose

and frucÈose, react rrTith the aníne group of certain amino acids at high

temperatures during frying, causÍng a non-enzymatic browning reaction which

make the products unacceptable on the market (OwÍngs et al. L978; üleaver

et al. 1978). Although sucrose does not participate in the darkening reaction,

ít has an impact on sr^reet, Èaste, it produces off-flavors of processed pro-

ducts, and ít Ínfl-uences, to some degree, the texture after cookÍng (Iritaní

and !Íel-lex L977) .

The hydrolysis of starch is caused by any form of stress such as

low temperature, high temperatures of above 25oC (TÍmm eÈ al. 1968) ' Poor

air circulaÈion in storage, and carbon dioxide buÍld-up in storage.

For long-term storage of potatoes, the storage should Prevent rots'

sprouting, and excessive moisture l-oss (Paez and Hultin 1970) and this

can be achieved by storing Ëubers at lord temperatures of about 2oC with a

hÍgh relative hrmrÍdity. Hor¡ever, such low ËemperaËures are responsible for

l-arge accumulaËfon of sugars whích lead to deterioration of ínternal quality
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of tubers (Ishen^rood 1973 and l-976; Shekhar and lritani l-978; IriÈanÍ and

trIeller L977). The accumulation of sugars is considered as a protecËíve

mechanism agafnst cold ternperatures since a poÈato Èuber does not shor.r

breaks in mit.ochondrial respiraÈÍon with decreasing ÈemPerature as is char-

acteristic of chil-l sensitive plants (I^Iorkrnan eÈ al. L979; Paez and Hiltin

1_970) .

Potatoes can be recondit,Íoned, i.e., lowering reducíng sugar levels,

by el-evaÈing the storage Ëemperature before marketing (Isherwood L976;

IriÈani and tlel-Ier L977 and 1978). However, in some cultivars such as

Russet Burbank, the basal portion accr:mulates Èvo to three times more

reducÍng sugars than the apícal portíon. As a result, even after recon-

ditioning the basal- portion still contains more sugars than Ëhe apícal

end (Otazu and Secor 19Bl-; Irítani and Weller L978; Shekhar and lritani

L978). This causes a si-tuation knor^rn as sugar-end which makes french fries

non-uniforml-y co1-ored. The reconditíoning procedure Ís also time consr:ming

and expensive.

The storage qualíty of processing potatoes has been found to be

Ínfluenced by Èuber maturÍty at harvest. Sowokinos (1971) suggested the

use of sucrose syntheËase enz)rure as a contrnon rraturity índex. The enzyme

is found in large amount,s in imrature potatoes where it is Èhought to

participate in sucrose cleavage before incorporaÈíon into starch. As the

rate of growÈh and starch formafíon drops, the sucrose synthetase level-

also drops at a varietal-dependent rate. A minimum amount of three ,rrritsl

of sucrose syntheËase per gram of tuber has been reporÈed to indicate

maturíty (Sowokinos 1971-). This method has noË been favored because of

dfffÍculties associated with handling of the enzymes.

lgne unít of enzyue is that amount which cataLyzes the liberation o¡ L ))
mole of fructose per hour.
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PeÈerson et al. (1981) and Owings et al, (1978) indicated thar

respiration rates could be used as an indicator for tuber rnaturity. They

found that immature tubers respired at a rapid rate which decreased as

the grovring season progressed reaching l-owest raÈes when tubers matured.

Sor^rokínos (1978) reported that maÈuríty is dependenÈ on the amount

of sucrose at harvest. In his experiments, Sowokinos (1978) found a

relalíonship between harvest sucrose content and potato storage 1ífe.

Using the Sucrose Ratíng analysís (SR = mg sucrose/grarn of tuber) he

found that potaËo cultívars varied in the amount. of sucrose present. From

his work, he found that potaÈoes with SR values of <2.8mg sucrose/gram

of tuber stored better and for a longer time than those with hígher SR

values. Potato cultivars whích were capable of reachÍng SR values of

< 2.8 mg sucrosef gtam of tuber r^rere termed as good processors because they

produced chips of acceptable color straight from storage at intermediate

temperatures. Such potatoes accumulated less reducing sugars in storage

because theír ínítial sucrose content before storage was low. Good pro-

cessors which are capabl-e of reachíng low SR values nay be poor processors

if harvested immaturely (Sowokinos 1978).

Other Ëhan deterrnining maturÍty, Sucrose Rating can be used for

the fol-l-owing:

1. Rapid detection of variation ín sucrose content caused by
fieLd stresses such as molsture, nuÈrÍents, temperature, and disease
(Sowokinos 1971)

2, Detectíng storage sËresses such as poor ventílation, high
carbon dioxide tension, and disease as these wíll cause an elevatíon ín
sucrose (YIazza 1980),

3, Detecting the breaking of dormancy whích causes Íncrease in
sucrose at any temperature (Dwel1 and Stallknecht 1978),

4, IÊ can be used Ln selecËíng early from late maËurÍng culiÍvars
ín the breeding prograrl (Sowokfnos 1978),
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5. It can help ín decidÍng the order of harvesting Ín the fields
(Ctrubey 1980) .

6, It can be used to help farmers decÍde whether bhey:.-can nix
potatoes frorn different ftel-ds before harvestíng (Chubey 1980).

7. It can be used to help farmers decide as to when they can ki1l
potaÈo vínes (Sowokinos 1978).

8. Potent.ial maturfty problems can be detected tr¡ro to three
weeks before harvest and thís could lead to adjustment in culture, sÈorage,
and utilízatÍon practíces (Sowokinos 1978).

The sËarch conversíon taking place in sÈorage ís:

Starch >

The key step between Starch ----> Sucrose is the critícal one which needs

to be blocked since Sowokínos (1978) found that the velociÈy of reducing

sugar productÍon is dependent on Èhe concentration of sucrose. However,

blockíng this reactíon has not been successful because of lack of knowledge

on the physiochemÍcal mechanísm and the biochemical pathway of starch

hydrolysís (Isherwood 1973). Isherr¡ood (1976) indícated that the sweet-

eníng process ín potaËoes occurs in two phases, In ?hase I, which lasÈs

for approximaËely four days, there Ís a rapid increase in certaín phos-

phatesters and in Phase II, there is an increase in sucrose and respíra-

tÍon while the íncrease in reduclng sugars follor¿s later.

Pollock and Reeves (1978) and Isherwood and Kennedy (1975)

suggested that the accumulatíon of sugar Ín storage hras due to the acti-

vation of starch hydrolyzíng enzl¡mes by Iow Èemperatures, specífically

sucrose phosphate synÊhetase, because its increase parallel-s that of

reducing sugars under such condítions (Slabník et al. 1968; Pressey

L970), Shekhar and lritani (1978) and Isherwood and Kenne{r (I975) found

an increase ln Ínorganic phosphorus with decreasing terqperatures. A

positive correLation was found between Ínorganic phosphorus and percenÈage

reducing sugars (Shekhar and lritani 1978). The inorganÍc phosphorus is
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.ån activaËor of phosphorylase which favors an Íncrease ín starch to sugar

conversÍon, and an lnhíbitor of ADPG pyrophosphorylase which ís a key

enzyme Ln starch synt,hesis (Preiss and Kosgue L976).

. orhers (shekhar er al , LgTg; Isherwo od. L976; Lynons 1973; Itzhak

et al. L97L> have suggested Ëhat 1oüI temperaÈures affect membrane

permeabiliÈy and that amyloplast membranes surroundíng starch granules

are changed, allowing degradative enz)rmes access to the starch grains.

ThÍs conditÍon ís enhanced by r^rater stress during growth of the tubers

and the membrane change is reversible except in senescing tubers

(Shekhar et al, 1979; Isherwood 1976).

The accumulation of sugars at lor,r temperatures has been linked

to the Cyanide Resistant Respiration (CnR) mechanísm (Sheruran and Ewing

1982), ThÍs refers to cellular respíration insensitive to inhibition

by terminal inhibitors and inhibitors whích act between b and c type

cytochrome (Solomos and Laties L975). Treating poËato Ëubers with cyanide'

ethylene, acetaldelyde, ethanol, or acetíc acid was found to stimulaËe

respiratíon and sucrose production (Janes et al. L979; Rychter et al.

LgTg>. The stirnulation effect of these compounds has been connected w-Íth the

actj-vatíon of cRR. l{hen potatoes hTere put under low temperatures (loc)

together with cyanide, Sherman and Ewing (1982) found a further increase

Ín respiratíon and sugar accumulaËion suggesting that CRR ís partÍally

ínvolved, ¡Ihen CRR is operational, ATP levels íncrease and sucrose

formation seems to serve as a sink for the ATP produced (Solomos and

Laties Ig75), Amir et al, (L977) and Isherwood (1976 and l-973) also

found that the ATP produced is responsíble for sugar accumul-ation.
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$pecifig Gfavity

Specific gravíty is the ratío of the mass of a body to the mass of

an equal volume of water at 4oC or other specified temPerature (Porter

eÈ al. L964), It is widely accepted by the Potato processíng industry as

a measure of potato quality for processing, sínce there is a high positive

correlatÍon betr^reen specific gravíty and dry maEter content or tot.al solids

(Johnston et a1. L970). Dry matter content of potatoes is important because

it determines the weight of processed products whích can be obtaíned from

a given weighË of raw tubers. It ís, therefore, used to calculate the

price of ranr potatoes before they are processed (Fitzpatrick et a1. f969).

Dry matter content is also ímporËant in relatÍon to Ëexture of

cooked or baked products, Èhe higher the dry matter the better the texture.

Sharma et aI. (1959) found that tubers or parts of tubers !üith high specífic

graVítyr í,€., high dry rnatter content, were firmer after cooking than

Èhose r¡ith low specific gravíty.

Iritani and We1ler (I976) found a hígh correlatíon between dry

matter content and reducing sugar aecumulatÍon in storage. These workers

showed that pot.atoes r^rith high speeific gravity accumulated less sugars

ín storage and such tubers showed less differences in amount of reducing

sugars between the stem and the bud portion. Lyman and Mackey (1961)

showed that high specifÍc gravity tubers needed a shorter condítÍonÍng

time after 1 - 2 months of storage than díd the low specific gravity

Ëubers " Fitzpatrick et al, (1964) noEíced Èhat loss of weight in storage

¡üas greaËest in potatoes having lowest solids content.

Lyman and Mackey (1961) found that specific gravíty influenced

chíp color, In theír experiments, tubers wíth hígh speciflc gravity

consistently produced chlps of lÍghter color than did tubers of low specific
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gravity, LulaÍ. and 0rr (L979) found a line4r increase in ehíp yield with

increasing specific gravlty. Sayre et al, (1975) also observed an increase

in french fry yield r¿Íth increased solÍds content, Lulai and Orr (1979) ,

Kunkel et aI. (1951) n and Terman et al. (1950) found that potatoes r¿ith

high dry matter content had a lorv oi1 absorption when utilized for chíps.

Specific GravÍty Determination: Three methods have been used to det.ermine

specifíc gravity:

(i) Brine solution nethod (IritanÍ and We1ler I976; Woodbury
Weínheiner L965);

(íi) Hydrometer method (Kunkel and Holstad L972);

(iif) lrreight ín air/weíght in hrater method (Redshaw and Fong 1972;
Fong and Redshaw L972i Young et al, L964).

The last method is most commonly used as ít is the quickesÈ, most accurat.e

and versatíle technique.

Factors Affecting SpecifÍc Gravity: Environmental conditions as well as

management practices have an effecË on specífic gravíty. Motes and Creig

(1970) found that soÍl moisture stress depressed specífic gravíty and that

this response lias variety dependent. High soil temperatures have been

associated with low specific gravity (Motes and Creig 1969). Low temp-

eratures and adequate moísture have been shor¡n to be more beneficial to

potatoes harvested later in the growing season (Motes and Creig L969).

AlÈhough high fertilí-zer rates are associated with high yíeld,

Emmond (1970) workíng ürith the varieËy Norland, found an inverse relation-

ship between fertiLlzer rates and specífic gravity, These results were

similar to those found by Zandstra et al. (1969), Dubezt and Bole (L975)

Þühite et al. (L974), and Findlen (1960) showed that potassium reduces

specific gravity of potatoes, Dunn and Nylund (1945), and Dunn and RosÈ
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(1945) sholred that potash ferti.li.zer containing chloríde lowered dry

matrer content of potatoes. Timm et al. (1963) and Maas (1968) found that

nítrogen tended to reduce speciffc grayity because ft delays maturíty as

it causes extensive plant growth, This seems Ëo agree r¡íth the work of

S'hreetman (1933) and Lyrnan and Mackey (1961) who found thaÈ lrunaÈure tubers

had low speciffc grayfty, Hope et a1, (1960) also found that dry matter

content increased in poËatoes receíving no niLrogen. The effect of

phosphorus has been found to be variable. Zandstra et al. (L969) found

that phosphorus fertilÍzer decreased specific gravity. Kunkel et a1. (1963)

found that phosphorus had no effect on specific gravity.

Skín Development

The periderm can be defined as a protective tíssue r¡hich usually

replaces the outer tissues of stems and roots that undergo secondary

thickening (Çutter 1978). It mostly arÍses from the cork cambíurn (phellogen)

derived from Èhe hypodermís. Young tubers have in addÍtíon a superfícial

periderm derived from the epidermis (Artschwager 1924). About 6 - 10

layers of cells are usually present but this can be nodified by environment.

A single periderm ce11 is almost brÍck shaped. Its walls become suberízed

later and thÍs makes this layer fmperyious to gases (Artschwager 1924).

Lenticels der¡elop on the periderm and the number varied depending

on the size of. the tuber, soll type under which the tuber hras gror¡¡n, and

the weather (Cutter 1978), lleÍnl (1966) reported that moisture stress

was ÍmportanÈ in lenticel deyelopment. These Pores functíon in gas ex-

change. Hayward (L974) reported that fine outgrohrths seen in the pores

act as regulators of wat.er loss,
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Factors regr¡lating the formatÍon of the períderm are not well

understood (CuÈter I-978), Hotmones are thoughË to be involved in periderm

formatÍon. Cutter (1978) stated that formation of the phellogen Ís Ínhibited

by hormones produced by the actlvely growing shoot apex or young shoots,

Potatoes, when injured respond to the n¡ound by the formatÍon of a

perÍderm referred to as "r,¡ound periderm" (Cutter 1978) . I,trounding

sÈimulates ceIl divÍsÍon and thís is follor¡ed by deposition of suberin

(Lipetz 1970). Durfng curÍng of potatoes, even in uninjured tissue,

thickening of the skin occurs (Smith L977).

The periderm is essentlal in the storage of potatoes because its

development results in resÍstance to bacËerial and fungal díseases (Smith

and Smart 1955; Weiss et al. L92B). Moisture and weight loss are reduced

and the subsequent shrivelling is preyented (Smirh L977).

The formatlon of the períderm varies beÈween varieties (Struckrneyer

and Binning 1983; Snith and Smart 1955). Vigor of the planr has an in-

fluence on the periderm development (Struckmeyer and Binning 1983).

Murphy (1968) reported an Íncrease in períderm developmenË due to víne

kílling. Struckmeyer and Binning (1983) reported that the concenËration

of víne desiccant also lnfluences the developmenÊ of the periderm.

Artschwager (1927) found that no wound periderm developed at

temperatures below 7oC nhÍ1e its developmenË hras most rapid at 35oC. Smíth

and SmarË (1955) found that suberin or perÍderm r^ras formed at 21oC to

27oC r"t¡ile lower temperatures resulted fn l-ess suberin deposition. YamaguchÍ

et al. (L964) workÍng wíth Russet Burbank also found that thick periderur

formed at high temperatures and such potatoes tüere more russeted than those

grôgtrì rrndpr nool l- êmñêrâf rrrêe -o- - "--
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Certain chemícals have been reported to affect r^round periderm de-

velopmenË. DaÍnello and Fontenot (1971) found that Polyram' a complex of

Zineb and poLyethyl-ene thíuramdisulfide applied as 7 percent dust to tubers

had a favorable effect on suberizatlon but did not stímulate r.¡ound periderm

l-n the cultivars La Chfpper, Red Lasoda r. and L-31-155. Audia et al.

(1962) found r,har Ísoprrypyl N-(3-chlorophenyl) carbohate (CIPC) inhibited

periderm development fn Katahdin potaEo tfssues while suberín was less

affected. Craft and Audia (l-958) reported similar results. Audia et al.

(Lg62) and Hendel (1957) reporÈed that CIPC prevented cell division just

below the cut surface of a potato although the cells were enlarged'

Cunningham (1953) reported that the rnethyl ester form of naphËhaleneacetíc

acid (ì,1ENA) delayed suberízation and prevented Períderm development in

potato tÍssue while 2, 3, 5, 6- teÈrachloronitrobenzene caused irregular

development of suberin and delayed development of periderm. Struckmeyer

and Binning (1983) found that paraquat treated tissues differentiated

more periderm than Dow General (dinoseb) while díquat resulÈed in the least

periderm development. As a result, paraquat gave the greaËest resistance

to dÍsease organisms, However, all treatmenËs ttere inferior to the con-

trols. Weiss et al. (1928) reported that suberízaLíon alone díd not pre-

vent penetratíon of organisms such as Fusarium caeruleum (Lib.). Sacc.

Simonds eÈ al, (1953) found that all the ortho-dihydric phenols

used in their experimentsr except ProtocaEechuíc acid, stimulated the

formation of a thÍcker protectíve layer than r.Jas found in the controls,

Dithane Z-.78 delayed suberÌzatÍon r^'triìle res-orcfnol, a netadfhydrÍc

phenol, Ínhibited the Process. VariatÍon in thickness of suberized

layers withl-n individual tubers were shown. They also reporËed that
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physfcal properties 
"r-ttn 

as colorr toughness, and elasticíty of wound

coveríngs forned were díf,ferent beÈween treêtfnents,

In their work, Sfnunonds et al. (1953) thought that resorcinol

reÈarded the process because of Íts interference with the action of tyro-

sinase, an enz)¡me thought to have a significanÈ role in suberizatÍon.

Johnson and Schaal (1952) thoughÈ that ôhlorogenic acíd, one of the ortho-

dihydric phenols used by Símmonds et al. (1953), acts ín a manner similar

to a Bround healÍng hormone traumatin described by Bonner and Englísh

(1953). Johnson and Schaal G952) thought that both chlorogenic acid, a

substrate for tyrosinase, and the enzyme !¡ere Ínvolved ín suberization.

Hollor¡ HearË

Arteca et al. (1980) defÍned hollow heart as a hollor¡r area

or cavity formed ¡'¡ithin Ëhe tuber. This cavity is usually corklined and

díscolored. Before any cavíÈy is formed, a necrotic area is noticed in

the pith regíon of the Ëuber (Reeves 1968; Levítt L942). Larer, rhe

areas of dead cells become surrounded by a r'round cambium layer several

cells Ín thíckness (Dean et al, 1977). If the dísorder progresses, a

hol-low area develops. The síze of the caviÈy correlates ¡¿ith the síze of

the tuber, Sometimes the disorder does not progress beyond the stage of

inítial ce1l death, so the result is a bro¡¿nish, discolored area in the pith

tfssue commonly referred to as ffbrornm centret!, This dísorder is physío-

logical in nature and it ís affected by grohrÈh condítions (HÍller et al.

L979) .

Two theorÍes on Èhe causes of hollow heart have emerged, Hiller

eL al-. (L979), Crumbl-y et al, (L973), and DÍnkel- (1960) indicated that
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holl-ow heart nay initially be caused by subjecting poËato planÈs to stress

after tuber inftÍatÍon. In the experimenÈs of Crurnbly et al. (1973), the

stress factor was moisture. They reported that under moÍsture stress,

the sma1l Èubers conl¡ert stored starch t.o soluble sugars whích results Ín

a reduction ín Ì{âter potentíal in the tuber. When the hrater demand ín the

pl-ant is lower, the hrater is transLocated rapidly ínto the tuber causing

cel-l enlargement in the perimedullary region where r^rater poÈentíal would

be lor.rest. GrowËh differentÍal between cells in the pith region and peri-

medullary region causes a rupture whích develops ínto a cavity as grotrth

resumes (Levitt 1942). Dinkel (1960) showed reabsorption of TíaËer, míneral

nutrients, and carbohydrates from small tubers to tops causing Ínjury to

the tubers. The ínjured cel1s were unable to divide or enlarge even after

stress was alleviated. I,Jolcott and E1lis (1959) found that small tubers

!¡ere completely absorbed under stress conditÍons. The big tubers would

not deplete their reserves possibly because they have a prioríty for car-

bohydrates over small tubers. Arteca et a1. (1980) reported the shifting

of calcium in tubers under stress. Thís shiftíng of calcium is thought to

be involved in hollow heart formation. Low calcÍum ín hollow heart tubers

nnay be involved in weakening or destructíon of cell v¿alls and membrane

inÈegrity subsequently causing hollow heart.

The second theory on the cause of hollow heart states that it is

índuced by rapid tuber enlargement and thaÈ stress is not necessary for

fts inducËion. This theory is based on results from Norgold Russet and

RusseÈ Rural (lfoore and Wheel-er L928i Nelson and Thoreson 1974). The urork

of Krautz and Lana (L942) nay support both theories because plant defoliatíon

experiments increased hollorv heart by causing stress (theory one) or by

delayíng senesence so tubers enlarged rapidly during the cool hret fall

I^reat,her (theory two),
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Factors Influencing Hollow Heart; Hollols heart has been reported bya

number of r¿orkers to be more prevalent in large tubers (Finney and Norrís

L97B; Nel-son and Thoreson 1974j Ka1lio 1960; Nylund and Lutz 1950; Levírr

L942). It can also occur to a lesser extent in smaller tubers (Kallio

J-960; Levitt 1942). The severity of the dísease varies with the growing

area, growing season, variety (Harvey 1938), and cultural practíces.

Nelson (1970) found that hollow heart r¿as serious when the stand

was thin. Nelson et al. (L979) found that cl-ose -spacing tras very effective

Ín reducing hollow heart. Thin stands reduce competitíon betv¡een plants,

ttnrs causing the plant to grow vÍgorously and rnaintain rapid rate of tuber

growth (Nelson et al , L979). Rapid vine growth during tuber enlargement

has been shown to enhance hollow heart (Krautz L947; Levitt L942) .

Potassium has been found to reduce hollow heart (Nelson 1970i

Kallio 1960). However, Ín soils wirh hígh potassium, applÍcation of

potassÍum reduced hollow heart r¿hereas ín soíls wíth potassium defíciency,

its applícation increased hollow heart (Moore L927 and L926), Nitrogen

was found to íncrease the íncidence of hollow heart (Kallio 1960), This

is in contrast to the results of Button and Hawkíns (1958) who found that

soil and foliar applicatíon of nitrogen did not increase the incidence of

hollow hearË in the cultivar KaÈahdín. Harvey (1938) found that when

frish Cobbler potaÈoes hTere groÌÀ7rr on various soils, the incídence of hollow

heart increased in the order: light sandy soÍ-l, clay loams, gumbo, sandy

shallo¡¿ peat, deep peat,

Nelson et al, (L979) found that the incidence of hollow heart was

l-owest ln Norgold Russet when temperatures following tuber ijritiatÍon and

rainfall were low, HÍ1ler and Koller (1982) found that hfgh soil moisture

tncreased hollow heart se'qerity, Van Denburgh eÈ a1 , (Lg7g) found that
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plants that seË tubers before tüann Þreather exhibited extensive bror,¡n

centre development. Nelson (1970) also found that temperatures below

normal favor development of hollov-r heart,

Hollo¡^r heart was found Ëo increase wiÈh an íncrease in the number

of days and arnount of rainfall between tuber ínitiatÍon and plant killÍng

(Nelson et al. L979), l,lolcott and Ellis (1959) found that injury was more

severe in cultívars gror,rn under condítions of artificially maintained

moisËure supply than when grown under drought condítions. These tI,Io re-

searchers found that necrotic symptoms v¡ere first observed during or just

afÈer períods of rísing temperature or of improved moisture situat.íons

following periods of low temperature or drought. They believed that the

effects of üemperaÈure and moÍsture are not direct but act indirectly by

regulaEing Èhe basfc met.abolisn of the plant. This contradícts Van Denburgh

et al-, (1979) who showed that the effect of low temperature is dírectly on

the tubers rather than on the entire plant.

Root pruníng was found to reduce hollow heart (Nelson and Thoreson

1-974). This treaÈment r¡as found to be effecEive only when done early in

the season. They found that sub-lethal raËes of dÍnoseb, a potato víne

killero had a similar effect though not as pronounced as the root pruning

treatmenÈ.

Detecting Ho11ow Heart Tubers: Hollow heart is dífficult to deEect þ a non-

destructive method because ho11or¡ heart tubers look normal from Èhe outside.

Differences other than the cavity or bror"rn centre have been found but

they are not helpful in sorting defective tubers, Crumbly et a1' (1973)

working r'üith Irish Cobbler observed that tubers with hoIlow heart grew

at a faster rate than normal ones, Jadhav eÈ aI, (1980) found that tubers
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with hollow heart and black heêrt contained ¡1ope glycoalkoid than normal

onesr Arteca et a1, (1980) shov¡ed that Èubers wfth hollow heart showed

nutrient relocation or shlftfng,

Tuber sfzíng and specific gravity have been used in the separation

of hollorv heart tubers from normal tubers (Finney and Norris 1978; Nelson

et al, L979 i Nylund and LuËz 1950). An ](sra] technÍque is also used as a

non-destructive deÈection of hollour heart (Finney and NorrÍs 1978 and

L973i Nylund and Lutz 1950; Harvey 1938). Bírth (1960) also descríbed a

technique of non-destructively detectÍng internal díscoloration in potatoes

by light ËransmÍttance.
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The InfLuence of Mefluidíde on Yiel-d,

MaÈuríty, Specífic Gravíty, Skin Set,

Storage Performance and Chip Color of

Potato Solanum tuberost¡m L. ) Cul-tivars

Russet Burbank, Norland and Norchip.
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Ab.str.a,ct

Mef luidÍde { N- 2, 4-dirnethyl-S- [ [( ttitf,toronethyl) sulfonyl] amino ]

phenyl] acetamide) a plant growth regulator was applÍed to the foliage

of poÈatoes Solanum tuberosum L.) before harvest to deÈermine íts effects

on yield, naturíty, Processing quality and storage characterÍstics.

Mefluidide tended to sl-or4r dorm the rate of loss of sucrose in the potato

cultivars Russet Burbank, Norl-and, and Norchip. Total- as well as market-

able yield was reduced in al1 cultivars whiLe specífic gravity varied

depending on the cultivar. There qras a tendency to Íncreasing specific

graviÈy Ín Russet Burbank and Norchip with increasing rates of nefluidide

up to L.00 kg allha then declining at 2.00 kg aJ-ltra. In Norland, specific

gravity decreased in treated tubers.

Skin russeËting increased ín mefluidide-treated Èubers. There was

an increase fn t.hickness of the suberized layer of treated Norland and Norchip

tubers. Skin color ln Russet Burbank and Norchip darkened while in Norland

it changed from red to yellowish brown, The amount of anthocyanín was

reduced in rnefluidide Èreated Norland tubers. Flesh color r^las not affect-

ed fn any of the cultivars. Lighter chips were produced from urefluidide-

treate'd Norchip Èubers,

In sËorage, mefluÍdíde delayed sprout growth of Norland and Norchip

potaEoes and caused excessive weíght loss Ín all treated Ëubers of all

cultivars.

Tubers treated with rnefluidide after harvesË responded similarly

Ín skín russettíng, skin color change, and sprout grohTth to fÍeld treated

tubers.
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IntroductÍon

The accepÈance of potatoes for processíng into french fríes and

chips depends on Èhe tubers havíng low amounts of reducÍ.ng sugars, having

a high specífle gravity, and being relatively free of bruising and disease.

It is knoun that tubers with large amounts of reducing sugars pro-

duce an unacceptable product when processed. The reducing sugars presenE

Ín these tubers react with certain amíno acids during frying and cause

excessive brovmíng Ín french fries and chips (Owings et a1, L97B¡ hleaver

er al. 1978). Sowokinos (1978) reported that tubers with low amounts of

sucrose at harvest stored better and accumulated less reducíng sugars when

stored at intermediate temperaËures,

Research has shown that a thíck skin on tubers reduces bruising

at harvest, lessens disease attack, and reduces r^tater loss in storage

(Strucknoeyer and Binning 1983; Smith and Smart 1955). Currently, growers

often mechanícally or chemically vine-kill potatoes before harvest to enhance

skin set while the tubers are still in the fíeld in order to reduce bruisiag

and damage durÍng harvest and handlíng.

Potato tubers r"¡ith a high specífic gravity are better suiÈed for

processing as they absorb less oil during cookÍng and give a higher re-

coverable yield after processing Ëhan tubers with lower specifÍc gravity

(Lulai and Orr I979), Potatoes with high specifíc gravity usually accumu-

l-ate less reducing sugars in storage (Iritaní and Weller 1976),

Mefluídfde, a plant growth retardant wíth herbicidal properties,

has been reported to lmprove skin development, enhance maturíty, increase

specífic grayity, and increase yíeld ín Kennebec, Denali and Russet Burbank

cul-tivars of potatoes (Parker personal communication). lfefluidfde mÍght be
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affecting plant gror^'th by affecting DNA-directed RNA synthesÍs whÍch ín

turn affecÈ the rate of proÈein synÈhesis (Jersey and GLenn unpublished).

Truelove et al. (L977) suggested the possibility of mefluidide changing

the ruembrane structure and perneability.

The purpose of this study lras Èo deterrnine the effects of mefluÍd-

Íde on skín deveLopmenÈ, chemical maturity, specifÍc gravity, yield and

storage lÍfe of potato cultÍvars Russet Burbank, Norland and Norchip when

applied to the crop before harvesË.
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Ma terlal and Methods

Field experiments hrere conducted near Carman, Manitoba 1n 1981

and 1982 on a sandy loam soil. Two cultivars of Pot.ato, Norland and

Russet Burbank were used Ín the trials in both years while Norchip was

included in 1982. The experimental desígn vras a randomized completed block

with randomization of mefluididel rates within each block. There were

four replícations. Each plot was a single ror¿ 15 m long in 1981 and 18 rn

long ín Lg82. The experimental area r^7as sprayed with Eptam (3.5 kg ai/tra)

before seeding for weed control. Seedíng vras done on May 17 in 1981 and

on May 31 in L982. Plant spacing was 95 cm between roÌ,rs. llithin row

spacíng was 42 cm for Russet Burbank, 22 cm for Norchip and 29 cm for Norland.

Seeding was done using an Iron Age Single Row Manual Feed Plan¡er.

Ferrilizer r¡ras applied at plantíng at 76 kg/ha N, 76 kg/ha P205, and 76 kg/

ha KrO. Hilling r^ras done when plants l'7ere abouË 30 cm high. trüeeding

was done by hand throughout the growing period. Plant counts were done on

July 7 Ín 1981- and on June 26 ín 1982.

Mefluidide ar 0, 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 ox 2,00 kg aí/ha was applied one

month before harvesÈ in all the cultivars in both years. In 1981, a hand

held single, flat-fan nozzLe sprayer q¡as used, while in 1982, a CO, backpaek

sprayer r^ríth a single, f.Lat-f.an nozzLe lras used. The outPut for both

sprayers was 150 Llha at 276 kf a Pressure.

In 1981, Norlands hrere sprayed lrfth nefluidide on August 7 and

were harvested on September 10, Russet Burbanks hlere treated on Septernber 2

And were harvested on October 2. In L982, Norlands and Norchips were

hefluldide was obtaíned frorn 3M, AgrÍcultural project, SÈ, Paul,
Minnesota.
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treated on August 16 and were harr¡ested on SepÈember 13 and 15r respec-

tively. Russet Burbanks rrere treaced on September 3 and were harvested

on October 24,

Sucrose determinations were done on potato samples every seven

days from the time of treatment to tírne of harvest, From each plot, 6 n

rrere used for sucrose determinatíon for both cultívars ín 1981 and for

Russet Burbanks in 1982 while 9 m were used for Norchips and Norlands ín

L982. The remainder of the plot was used for the determination of yield,

specÍfic gravity, hol-low heart, storage, skin set' and in the case of

Norchíps, chip quality,

Evaluations

Sucrose Rating ( SR) Determination (as described by Sowokinos 1978)

Sucrose Extract.ion: Five average sized tubers were selected from each

sample of tubers harvested from five plants per treatment'. The tubers hrere

washed, peeled, and cut ÍnÈo sma1l pieces and 200 g of the pfeces were taken

and the Juice \ras exEracÈed from them in a Braun vegetable juicer. Cold

rTater was slowly poured into the juicer to remove as much sucrose from the

pulp as possÍble. The ext.ract volume ¡¡as taken to 430 rnl with cold r^rater

and it was allowed to settle 1n an ice bath for t hour after which it was

poured inÈo bottles and stored at -20oC.

ênËhrone Preparation¡ Anthrone, was prepared by nixing 150 ng anthrone

wÍth 106 rnl díluted sulfuric acid (H2SO4), The H2S04 was díl-uted by

adding 76 mL concentrated HrSOO to 30 ml of water. The anthrone solution

was stirred for approximately 2 hours to dissolve all the anthrone and was

stored fn a bror^rn bottle At 40 C, New anthrone 1aTas made after eyery two

weeks.
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Sucrose Determinatlon: The nicrodetermÍnation of sucrose developed by

Van Handel (l-968) was used, The Ëuber extract q/as removed frorn the freezer

and r¡as defrosted at room temperature. The extract ldas diluted by adding

I rn1 extracË to 4 ml u'ater, then 0.1 ml of the diluted extract was placed

ÍnËo a test tube. Each sample üras run ín triplicate and reagent blanks

of 0,1 ml water and sucrose sÈandard (0.1 rnl = 0.1 mg) were run to verify

each group of determinations. To each test tube, 0.1 ml 302 KOH rvas added.

The rnÍxture was heated aË 100oC for 15 mínutes to destroy reducing sugars.

The samples htere then cooled to room t.emperature and 3 rnl of anthrone reagent

were added. The sa:nples !/ere incubated in a hraÈer bath at 40oC for 40 rnin-

utes after which they were allowed to cool t.o room Èemperature and absor-

bance readÍngs were taken at 620 rtrn. Sucrose Rating (SR) was calculated

from t.he equation:

oD"*ar."a x 0.1 mg sucros.*ODsrD x 107.5 dil.rtÍor, = *B sucrose/g
facÈor

tuber = SR

where

ODextracÈ = Absorbance readíng of the extract

ODS'O = Absorbance reading of the standard

The dÍlutíon factor hTas calculated from the equatÍon:

430 ml (total extract)
0,1 ml (assay volume) x 5 (extract dilution + 200 g tuber : 107.5)

The dílution factor someËimes changed, depending on the total extract volume.

Yíeld

TUbefs trreçe ¡¡qchlne h-arye.sted qs-lng a McEyan Tougard Single Row

potato Harvester rtrith bagger. Grading was done within 10 days after

harvesting and tubers were placed in the followÍng categories:

(i) Undersízed--fuþs¡s less than 5 cm in dÍameter
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(if) Marketable sizes¡tubegs between 5,00 and 8,75 c¡n dia4ter

(Íii) 0'fersÍzed--tubers greAtef than 8,75 cm diamerer

Total tuÞer weight as rrell as weight per caÈegory r/ere determined, Mal-

forrned tubers were also reconded.

Specifíc Gravitv

Clean tubers hrere teken fron the nlarketable grade and r¡ere weighed

first Ín aír, then in water usÍng a lfettler PL 3000 balance. The Lrater

temperature hras maintained at approximately lBoc. specific gravit.y was

calculated from the forraula¡

SpecÍfic GraviÈy (SG) = I¡7e l- ht in aír
Ìùe ]-ght in âir - weight ín water

Hollow Heart

Tubers were grouped according to their sizes into three categories,

í,€.r less than 5 cm, 5 - 6 cm, and over 6 cm díameter ¡^rithin a trealmenE.

Hollow heart was determined by cuËting the tubers vertícally in the mÍddle.

Percent ho1low heart was calculated for each group.

_SFin Measurem,eÍr.t

Five Èubers l¡7ere taken from each treatment and five cross sectÍons

of the skin were randomly taken from each tuber and observed under a

light microscope. Skin thickness r'/as measured by connecting a TV screen

to the microscope. The section v¡as put onto a slide and was covered with

a cover slíp. The slíde was then placed under the microscope. The image

of the section was projected on the pre-calibrated screen and the thíck-

ness of the suberízed layer hras measured. A stage micrometer !üas used to

calfbrate the screen and this made ft possíble to convert screen measure-

ments of rnillÍrneters to actual meâsurements in micrometers.
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The tubers frorn the rnarketable grade wefe also çated r¿isually for

sliÍn russ:etËing andlof colo¡ on 4 scale of, 1 to 5 ¡ 1 = heaVy russecting

andlor sk-in color change, 5 = no rus,seEtÍng and/or skin color change,

Anthocyanin DetermÍnaqþn

SÍnce mefluÍdÍde hras. seen to affect color in Norlands, Ín 1982

tubers from each treaÊfrìent of Norland potatoes rrrere taken for anthocyanin

determination. The method used by GrÍIl and Vince (L964) was adapted for

this experÍnenË. The skin from fÍve tubers of each treatment was scrapped

and I g of the scrapped skin rras ground. To the ground tíssue, 15 ml of

L% Hydrochloric acid (HCL) (v/v) was added and was left for 48 hours at 4oC.

After 48 hours, the sarnples were centrÍfuged and Ëhe supernatanÈs Lrere

dtluted 1¡1 wíth IZ HCL. Absorbance at 512 nm was. recorded for the diluted

supefnatants- usÍng a Zeiss spectrophotofneEerr

ualÍt

Five tubers were selected frøm the marketable grade of Norchip

from each treatmenc. The tubers were r¿ashed, peeled and three slices 1 mm

thÍck were taken from the center of each tuber. The chíp slices hrere

r¿ashed wíth lukeürarm !,rater to remove excess starch then they I¡7ere wrapped

in paper towelling to remove excess hraËer. The frying was done Ín a

Garland electric deep-fryer using Canola oil from Canada Packers Ltd. at

1850 C. Chfps r^rere removed when bubbling ceased. After cooling them to

room temperature, they were placed into plastic bags which were sealed

until color rating determÍnation, Color ratings were done by reading

L-values of the chips on a Hunterlab spectrophoÈometer Model D25. The

L-values r^rere then converted Èo Agtrons using the equatlon:

Agtron = HL x L.24427 - L7,3943
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where

HL = L-Values

,S.torage

Tubers were weighed and placed in storage at 10oC and relatively

huroidÍty of 80% frorn.September L9B2 to May 1983. The tubers were checked

tr¡ice a month for sprout growth. AË the end of the storage períod, tubers

were weighed and their percentage weight loss was determined. to see i'f

mefluÍdide trould have a similar effect on tubers treated after harvest,

untreated freshly harvested tubers r/ere sprayed with mefluidide to üretness

using a hand held lr¡ist sprayer at the same concentratíons as those used Ín

the field. The Ëubers were left to dry and r.rere placed ín the storage room

and v¡ere checked twice a month fo,r any vísÍble changes.

StatÍstical Analysis

All the data except skin ratings were analyzed following the

standard procedure for analysis of variance. Square root transfcirmatÍon,

x= x t .5, was done on sucrose rating and Norchip sprout gro$rth data t.o

reduce large \¡ariatíons obseryed wíthin treatments. Analysis of covariance

¡'sas done on yÍeld daËa Eo correct for plant stand. Duncanfs multiple

range Èest or Least SÍgnifÍcant DÍfference (LSD) test at 5 percent level

were used to Èest differences beÈween means.

Results and Discussion

Sucrose Rat rns

Sucrose Ratfng (SR) values for alJ- potato cultivars except Russet

Burbank Ín 1981 were highest at the tfme of spraying with rneflufdide and

decreased $¡íth time reachÍng lowest values at harvest (Figures L, 2 and 3),



FÍgure 1, Changes Ín sucrose content from tíme of treatment to tirne of
harvest in potato cultivar Russet Burbank foliar sprayed with
mefluidide.
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Figure 2. Changes in sucrose content from time of treatment to time of
harvest in potato cultivar Norland foliar sprayed with mefluidíde.

Legend: (H Control
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Figure 3. Changes in sucrose cont.ent from t.ime of treaËment to tíme of
harvest in potaÈo cultívar Norchip foil.iar sprayed !üith mefluidide.

Legend: H Control

0.25 kg ai-/ha

0.50 kg aí/ha

1.00 kg ailha
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mefluidide
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The largesÈ drop ín SR values occurred from the time of treatment (week 0)

to t.he second week after aeaEnent. Thereafter the decrease tn SR values

was not as pronounced indicatíng that Èhe tubers r¡rere reaching chemical

maturity. The SR values for Russet Burbank in 1981 showed an increase

before harvesË (Figure Ia). The high SR values observed at harvesË for

R u.sset Burbank Ín 1981 t¡ere lÍkely a response to stress which was due

to mechanical damage to Ehe tops and tubers caused by a harvester passing

over the plots before the last sarnpling date, Stress condíLíons have been

shor.¡n to cause an íncrease in sucrose contenÈ of potato tubers (Shekhar

and rritaní 1978; rrj.taní and l{eller 1978). The sR values reporÈed in

this study are less than those reported by sowokinos (1978). ThÍs is

probably because of the differences in juicers used.

Mefluidíde seemed to have increased the amount of sucrose in

tubers as the control tubers generally had lower SR values throughout Èhe

sampling period for all cultÍvars tested. Statistically significant

differences between treatments were difficult to deËermÍne because of the

extreme variations observed between ploÈs, between tubers within a treat-

ment and between tubers within a vine (data not shor^rn) . OÈher r¡orkers

have also reported large variations in sucrose content of pot.atoes.

Irirani and trleller (1976) reported differences in sucrose conËent wíthin

a t.uber. rn our experÍments, variations within a cultivar !üere largest ín

Russet Burbank wíth a coefficlent of variatíon (CV) of 20 of. the transformed

daÈa, followed by Norland with a cv of about 16 while Norchíp was Ëhe

least wfth a CV of about 1l-. The CVrs of the rar,¡ data ürere three times

these values.

Although mefluidíde treated potatoes seemed to have reached SR values

( < 2.8 ng sucrose/g of tuber) acceptabl_e for storage in process
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Lt is possible that the slfght tncrease in sucrose observed in t.hese

tubers could be hanrful to long-term-stored potatoes. Gares (1975)

reported an lncrease fn recoverable sugar ln sugarcane due to nefluídide.

It is, therefore, unlikely that mefluidide enhances chemícal maturity of

poÈatoes buc in fact may retard ft. It is possible that the other workers

(Parker personal ccmmunicatíon) who did the oríginal work with mefluÍdide

on Potatoes did not look at Êhe lnternal chernical compositíon of the tuber

and suggested that rnefluidide speeded naturity based only on the physíca1

appearance of the tuber skin.

YÍeld

Mefluídide treatment Èended to reduce total yields of potato

tubers Ín all cultívars tested (Fígure 4). Russet Burbank and Norland

response to the chemical was simÍlar in both tesc years (Figure 4a and 4b).

Total tuber yield in Norland Ín 1982 was sígníficantly reduced in the 1.00

and 2.00 kg ai/ha rnefluÍdide treatments when compared to the control

(Figure 4b). Though no sígníficant dífferences h'ere detected ín Norland

1981 and Norchip (Figure 4b and 4c), the control treatments had higher

total yÍe1ds than all nefluidide treatments. Russet Burbank had a similar

response despíte the mechanlcal damage to most tubers one v¡eek before

harvest in 19Bl and the frost that hit the crop twíce ín 1982 (Figure 4a).

The first frost which occurred seven days before treatíng the plants with

rnefluidíde slÍghtly darnaged the crop. The second frost which occurred

three weeks after treatment severely damaged the crop so the tubers were

harvested before the ant.icipated harvest dat,e,

Both Russet Burbank and NorchÍp shor,¡ed a less reductlon ín toEal

Ëuber yierd at the 1.00 kg at/ha raÈe over the other chemical rates.



Figure 4. Total yÍeld of the Potato cultÍvars Russet Burbank, Norland
and Norchíp to foliar mefluldide applied 3 to 5 weeks before
harvest.

Legend: 1981

L982o<
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However, these yields did not exceed the control yields. Previous research

(Parker personal coumunicaÈion) had showed an íncrease ín tuber yield in

the cultivars Russet Burbank, Denali and Kennebec.

Marketable yÍeld for all culÈivars followed the same trend as the

total yield (Appendix Table 1.) (no data hrere recorded for Russet Burbank

fn 19Bl). Oversized rubers (Appendix Table 2) and malformed tubers (App-

endÍx Table 3) were also determíned buË no meaningful results were obtained.

Mefluidide was shov¡n Èo reduce potaEo víne growth and reduced early

tuber fresh weight in ¡he grolrth chamber studies perfonned (díscussed in

manrrscript Z of rhj-s thesis). A similar effect on the vine in the field

could have been possÍb1e and this could have contríbuted to the yield

reductions observed. Truelove et a1. (L977) reported a reduction ín

chlorophyll a Ín nefluidide treated corn plants. Símilarly this could

have happened in the potato plants thus reducing the photosynthetic

capacity of the leaves.

Specific Gravitv

The specific grayity readíngs for the three potato cultívars

(FÍgure 5) shor'¡ed higher values in 1981 than in I9B2 for Russet Burbank

and Norland. Others (Lana et al, L970) have reported specífic gravíty

readings for a cr¡ltivar Èo vary from one year to another depending on

environment.

There l^7as a signÍffcant difference between treatmenEs in Russet

Burbank Ín 1981 (Figure 5a). Treatments 0.25 and 1.00 kg aí/ha rnefluidide

had the higtest specific gravity readings but only the 0.25 kg aí/ha rrear-

ment ¡ras slgnificantly greater than the control. In 1982, the 1.00 kg



Figure 5. Specífic gravíty of Russet Burbanþ Norland and Norchip
potato tubers treated with foliar mefluidide 3 to 5 weeks

before harvest.

Legend: l_981

L982H

Note: differences in scale between Norchip and the other Ëwo cultivars.
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af/ha rate r¡as the only treaÈment wfth a specific gravity reading sig-

nfflcanÈly greater than Èhe control. In Norchip , ín L982 (Figure 5c),

there were no significant dífferences beÈr¿een treatments but a trend tras

observed with specific gravity readings increasing wiEh increasing rates

of nefluÍdide up to 1,00 kg aí/ha, The results for Norl-and for both

years Índicated a slÍght decrease ín specific gravity due to rnefluídide

(Flgure 5b), I'n 1981, the control had the highest specífic gravity while

Ín 1982, although no sí:gníficant dÍffefences were detected, a simÍlar

trend as that in 1981 was observed.

The Íncrease Ín specific gravity for Russet Burbank and Norchip

due to rnefluÍdide application could be of Ímportance Èo the potaËo pro-

cessing indusËry. Iritani and ïJeller (L976) reported that 1ovü speeific

gravity Russet Burbank potatoes tended to be more variable in sugar

accumulatÍon between stem and bud portions, and accumulated more sugars

than high specífic gravity potaËoes. Potatoes with high specific gravity

have also been reported to recondítion better than 1ov¡ specific gravity

tubers (Lyman and Mackey f961). Chip and french fry qualíry is also

improved with higher specific gravíty,

Hollow Heart

The resul-ts obtaíned for hollow heart rrere not meaningful because

of the exÈreme variabiliÈy that was observed between ploÈs (Appendix Table

4). Nelson and Thoreson (1974) reporÈed that the extreme variabilíty that

occurs between plots made even elght replications ínsufficient to measure

hollor¿ heart differences between treatments thaE are l-arge enough to be

economically sígnificant. Data (Parker personal communfcation) fndicated

an increase in hollor¡ heart due to nefluidide treatment.
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Tuber SkÍn lteasurene.l.t.

Mefluidide l-ncreased the thickness of the suberized layer of

Norland and Norchip potatoes (Table 1). The thickness of the suberized

layer lncreased r¿iËh increasing rates of mefluidide. Skín thickness of

Russet Burbank tras not deÈenníned. Ratings for skin russettíng and/or

skÍn col-or change are shor¡n Ín Fígure 6. fn all cultÍvars, russettÍng

fncreased rsfth increasing rates of nefluidide (Plates 1, 2 and 3). There

were big differences in skfn set between the conlrol tubers and those

treated rÀrÍth the highest rate of rnefluÍdÍde (.2.0 kg ai/ha) (Plate 4).

Ilefluidide caused skín russeEtlng even Ín Norland and Norchíp which are

non-russetting cultivars under normal conditÍons. Enhanced russetting of

white poËatoes may be advantageous for fresh market as heavy russettíng

is of ten assocÍated r¡f th a good table pot.ato.

Mefluidide also affected the color of the treated tubers of the

three cultivars tested, The Norland potaËoes ?üere the most severely

affected (?late 1). The skl-n lost its red appearance and developed more

brorvn color as the rat.e of mefluidide increased, In Russet Burbank and

Norchip, increasing rates of mefluidide caused darkening of Ëhe tubers

(Plates 2 and 3), Although inefluÍdide affected the skín color of the

tubers, no visible changes were noticed Ín the flesh of the tubers in any

of the cultfvars tested. Though mefluidide might have a favorable effect

on skin development in potatoes, it would not likely be used ín the fresh

narket of Norland because of íts deterimental effecÈ on the skin co1or.

Perhaps the most beneficíal effect of nefluÍdide in the productíon

of potatoes would be for enhancing t.he skin development on the tubers.

Brulsing and damage of tubers duríng harvesÈ and handling of potaËoes

causes a great deal of product ]-oss, Gror,rers currently chemícally or



TABLE 1. Effect of Meflul-dide on skin thlckness ln the potato cultlvars Norl-and and Norchip
when applLed as a follar spray before harvest

NORLAND NORCHIP

Mef l-uidlde
(Kg atlha)

Thlckness of
suberized layer

(u)

L48.44

170.35

203.33 c

288.85, b

322.22a

Range recorded l-n
suberized layer

thíckness
(u )

Thl.ckness of
suberized layer

(u)

153.00 c

L68.76' c

2L5.22 b

3L7.67a

318.96a

Range recorded in
suberized layer

thlckness
(u)

Control

0 "25

0" 50

1" 00

2"OO

drt

cl

J.Means vrtth the same letters in a column are not signlficantly dlfferenÈ from each other.

108.33

111. 11

L66,67

225.00

250. 00

180.56

238.89

277 .78

330.56

372.22

125.00

136.11

16 1. 11

247.22

225.OO

LgL.67

2r9.44

263.89

3s8. 33

380.56

s
@



Figure 6. Ratings for skin russetting and color change in the potâÈo
cultivêrs Russet Burbank, Norland and Norchip after field
applicatfon of rnefluidíde.

5 o nornal skin

1 = very russetted and/or color cþange
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Plate 1, SkÍn russetting and changes in skin color of Norland potatoes
foliar treated with mefluídide 4 weeks before harvest.
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PLate 2. Skin russetting and changes in skin color of Russet Burbank

potatoes foliar ireated with rnefl-uidide 4 weeks before harvest'
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Plate 3. SkÍn russetÈlng and changes in skin color of Norchíp potatoes
fol_Íar treated hrith mefluÍdÍde 4 weeks before harvest.
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plate 4. Dífferences in skin sel and col-or between control Èubers and

rhose rreared with highest mefluidide tate (2.00 kg al/na).

I = Russet Burbank
2 = Norl-and
3 = Norchip

a = Control
b = 2.00 kg, aL/ha mefl-uidide
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nechanlcal-ly top k!.11 p14ny fields of poçatoes- before haryes-t to speed up

skin set befofe harvest to reduce dgna1er A treatment such as mefluidide

perhaps could be used to induce early- sltin development whil-e still- allowing

tuber sizing since the tops: are not killed.

Anthocyanin

MefluidÍde decreased the anount of anthocyanin ín Norland potato

tubers as sho\m in Taþle 2, The amount of anthocyanin decreased with

fncreasÍìng rqÊes of nefluÍdide.

The red skin color in Norland poçatoes is due to anthocyanin

pÍgrnents, It is likely that mefluidide bleached out the pigment rather

than inhíbited its synthesis sÍnce the tubers which hTere sprayed with

mefluídíde after harvest shor.¡ed sÍmilar color losses as field treated

tubers. The reduction in anthocyanin demonstrated that the apparent

change fn color of the tubers was fn fact due to a change in skín com-

ponents rather than just a masklng effecÈ of the heavy suberín develop-

ment. Such an effect would not be desÍrab1e for a fresh market red

potato.

Chip Oualitv
_Ð...---r-=1

Chips fron Norchip potatoes treated with rnefluídide rrere líghter

thqn untreated tubefs as Seen from the increase in Agtron readíngs up to

1,00 kg ai/ha rrrefluidide (Fígure 7). Chips must have an AgÈron reading

of 38 and abor¡e to be acceptable for processing. Lowert¡alues indicate

chips whÍch are too dark fn color, The 1.00 ke aí/ha nefluidide treat-

tnent r¡as the onLy one that had an Agtron readÍng signifícantly greater

Êhan the control.
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TASLE 2. Change in anthoçy4nín content of the tuber skin of Norland
potatoes due to reefluidide applied to the foliage before
harvest as measured by change Ín absorbance of skin extracts

Mefluidide
(þ aílha) Absorbance aÈ 512 run

Cont¡ol

o.25

50

00

00

0

1

2

L.45ltax

1.18 b

0.78 c

0.66 c

0.41 d

/l lower absorbance represents lower anthocyanin content'

* Means wíth the same letters in a column âr€ ÍIoÍr-significantly dífferent
from each other,



FÍgure 7. The effect of urefluídide on chip color of Norchip potatoes
when applied as a foliar spray before harvest.
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Consequently.no detrinental effecrs of nefluidide on rhe chippíng

quality were found and in fact a sli'ght fmprovement fn color was noted.

The increase in Agtron readings: coÍncides with the Íncrease in specifíc

gravity (Fígure 5c). Lyman and Mackey (1961) also found rhar rubers wirh

hÍgh specÍfí'c gravity consistently produced chips of lÍghter color than

dÍd tubers of low.specific gravÍry,

F.t.orrg,"

Mefluidide applied one monÈh before harvest ín the fíeld de1-ayed.

sprout growth in storage of Norland and Norchip (Tables 3 and 4). Russet

Burbank did not show any sprout gnowth in any of the treatments throughout

the entire storage period (data not Presented) , In Norland, sprouts

were seen on the control and the 0.25 kg aí/ha mefluidide treaEment by

December 15, The 0.50 kg aí/ha mefluidide treatmenË showed sprouts by

December 30 while most tubers in Ëreatments 1.00 and 2.00 kg aí/ha

mefluidide did not shor¿ any sprout gro!¡th until the end of the storage

nerío¡1 - Tn Nor-chío- the cont-rol and O.25 kø aí/ha mef luidide showed

sprouts by January 15, The other treaËments showed sProuts by February.

The percentage of tubers wíth sprout lengths of <1 cm, L - 4 cmr or over

4 cm for Norland and Norchip are presented ín Tables 3 and 4, respectively.

The results indicate that ín both cultivars, high mefluidide rates (1.00

and 2.00 kg aí/ha) had more tubers wÍÈh short sprouts while low rates

(0.25 and 0.50 kg ai/ha) had more tubers with long sProuts.

Mefluidide treated tubers lost more weíght in storage Ëhan the

control tubers. Loss in weight íncreased wíth Íncreasing rates of mefluí-

dide (Fígure S). Shrivelling due to weight loss also follo¡'¡ed a símilar

pattern (Plate 5), Differences Ín weíght l-oss between cultivars hrere
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TASLE 3. Sprout lengËh of Nofland potatoe,s níne months aftef haryest
after a pre-haryest folfar application of nefluidide

SprouÈ length (cm)Mefluidide
(ke aílha) <l L-4 Over4

% of tubers

Control

0.25

0. 50

1. 00

2.00

25.97 s*

35.51 bc

47.09 b

7L.45 a

81.80a

49.87 a

5L.45a

42.04a

23.86 b

L5.27 b

24.15a

13.08 b

10. 87 bc

4.70 bc

2.94 c

* Means !ùith the same let.ters are non-sígníficantly different from each
other.

TABLE 4. Sprout length of Norchip potatoes nine monEhs afcer harvest
after a pre-harvest fo1íar application of mefluídide

Mefluidide
(kg ailha)

Sprout length (cm)
<1 L-4 Over4

Control

o.25

0. 50

1. 00

2.00

68.2s
(8.25a)
80. 00

'(8.9la)
67,57
( 8. 17a)
82.47
(9.ooa¡
93.09
(9,67 a)

Z of tubers

3L.7 5
(5.52a)
20.00
(4.Zl.a)
32.44
(5 .48a)
L7 .54
(3. gsa)

6.9L
(2.384)

Jrl¡ ll! 0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

* Means r,¡ith the same letters are non-signifícantly dífferent from each
other.

/É Square root transformatiorlr X =

! CV of transformed data = 43,62.

x*.5



Figure 8. PercenË weight loss after nine months of.'storage of the potato
culËivars Russet Burbank, Norland and Norchíp Èreated wíth a pre-
harvest spray of mefluidide.

Legend:

N Russet Burbonk

Norlond

ffi r,rorctrin
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Plate 5. Differences in shrivelling due to weight loss betr¿een treatments
within a cultivar

Treatments from left to ríght = Control,0,25,0.50,1.00 and
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noticed l¡lÈh Russet Burbank losing the most weíght, followed by Norland

whiLe Norchlp lost the least. Excessíve weight loss observed ín mefluidide

treated tubers cannot be easily explained. The thick skin induced by

nefluídide is expected Èo resËríct .hrater loss and thus reduce weight

loss, Morphological studies on the skÍn hrere not done but nefluídíde

uright have affected the lenticels or caused the skin to have smal1 cracks

Èhat nater lras easily lost from the tubers. Long term storage of mefluidide

Ëreated tubers míght not be feasible unless excessive water loss is

prevented

Tubers. treäted wÌth nefluidÍde after harvest responded sírnilarly

though noE as distinctly as fíeld treaÈed ones. Results are presented in

FÍgure 9 for skin rating and Tables 5 and 6 for sprout grot*h. Russet

Burbank tubers did not show any sprout grovrth. SkÍn measuremenÈs and

tuber weight loss r¡ere not determined on these tubers.



Figure 9 . Ratíngs for skín russetting and color change in potato
cultivars RusseË Burbank, Norland and Norchíp treated r¿ith
nefluidide afÈer harr/est.

5 = normal skin

1 = very russetted and/or color change
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TABLE 5, Spfout l-ength of NBrland pot¿to tubetrs after nine months ín
storage after a postsharves! application of rnefluidide to the

' tubers,

Mefluidide
nglnnl llr0

Sprout length (cm)
- t:Z- over 4-<1

number of tubers

ConÈrol

0. 07

0. 14

0. 28

0.56

0. 00 g/r

L.25 c

3.75 b

5.50a

6.25a

3. 00a

4.00ab

2.00 bc

1.50 c

0.50 c

4.00a

I.75 b

7.25 b

0.00 b

0.25 b

* Means r.7ith the same letters in a column are not significantly different
from each other.

TABLE 6. Sprout length of Norchip potato tubers after nine months in
storage after a post-harvest application of mefluidide Ëo the
Êubers

Mefluidíde
rng/ml HrO

S-prout lensth (cn)
<1 L-4 Over4

Control

0. 07

0. 14

0. 28

0. 56

_number of tubers--
¿

3.00a 4.00a 0.00

4.00a 3.00a 0.00

3.25a 3.75a 0.00

3.00a 4.00a 0.00

3,75a 3.25a 0.00

* Means 1^ríth the same letters Ín a column are not significantly different
from each other.

a



The Effect of l"fefluidÍde on Plant Growth

and Tuberizatíon of PotaËo Solanum tuberosum L.)

Cultivars Norland and Norchip
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AbstracÈ

MefluidÍde {U- 2r4-dirnetiryf-5-[[(trÍfluoromethyl) sulfonyl] amÍno]

phenyl] acetamide) was applíed either as a foliar treatmenË or in solution

to Potato Solanurn tuberosum L,) plants groh?n in soluÈíon culture or in

vermiculite medíum. A concentration of 0.02 mg/rnl rnefluidíde retarded

shoot growth and tended to reduce shoot fresh and dry weight.s, and

Èuber fresh weight ín Norland and Norchip potato plants. Root fresh and

dry weights hrere slíghtly increased aÈ thÍs concentration. The 0.02

ng/ml mefluidide treatment also caused a temporary plant distortion in

early st.ages after treaEment, All rnefluidide treaÈments caused necrosis

of leaf tips and margins, and decreased the green coloring of newly formed

leaves soon after treatment.
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Introduction

Mefluidide is a plant growth regulator with herbicídal activities.

Gates (L975) reported suppressed growth and seed head formation, and en-

hanced root grohrth and color development of turf grasses by the chemical

rshen it was applied at low rates. ft has been found to inhibít plant

gro!üth and stÍmulate secondary branching in trees and woody ornamentals

(Arnold ánd Aldrich 1982¡ SrerreËi L979>. Mefluídide also hgs a dwarfing

effect ln soybeans (Rao and Hargar 1981) änd young bean plants (Sterrett L979).

Reductíons in height, fresh and dry weights, and chlorophyll have been

reported at higher rates while low rates stímulated growth of corn plants

(Truelove eË a1. L977). Gates (1975) reported an íncrease in the amount

of recoverable sugar from sugarcane treated r¿ith nefluidide. The chemical

ís also effectíve for weed control in soybeans, peanuts and co!Èon

(MeWhorter and Barrentine L979).

VarÍous growth inhibitors have been reported to affect plant

growth and tuber inÍtiatíon ín poËatoes. Abdullah and Ahman (1980), and

E1 Antahl-y et al, (L966) reported an Íncrease ín tuber formaÈion in potaro

plants treated with abscisÍc acÍd. Calver (1970), and Sulth and Rappaporr

(1969) found that ah€cisi-c ecid inhibi.ted tuber formatipn as r¿ell as.stroot

and root growth in potato plants. Compounds líke maleíc hydrazide (Iianmey

eÈ al, L966) and chlorocholínchlorÍde (Kumar and Wareing L974; Dyson 1965)

have been found to Índuce tuberization in potatoes.

ThÍs investigation r¿as conducted to determine what effects

nefluidide has on pLant growth and tuberÍzaÈion in potatoes grown in

solution culture.
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Materia ls and Methods

General

seed tubers of potato cul-tÍvars Norland and Norchip were used ín

thîs invesÈigation. The experíments'were conducÈed in a growth cabinet or

a gronth room having 14 hours dayLength wiÈh light from Gro-lux lls v'II'o'

Iamps. The day and níght temPeratures in the growth cabinet were 20oC and

15oC, respect.iveLy, and in the gro$tth room hTere 23oC and 160ç, respectively'

The relative hunidity was 65 - 70 percent. Experiments I and 2 were done

in the gror,¡th cabÍnet while experirnent 3 was dooe in the grol^7th room' All

experiments were in a randomízed compleÈe block design with two replicates

and were repeated twíce. The plants were sprayed r^rith mefluidide at 0,

0.005, 0.0I, or 0.02 ng ai/ml. Mef luidide solutions Irrere prepared ín 27"

(v/v) acetone. Plant heíghts before sprayíng and at harvest Ì¡Iere recorded'

Foliage, root and tuber fresh and dry weights, and tuber and rhizome number

rrere also recorded aft.er harvest. Dry weights were obtained by oven dryíng

the sanples at 40oC. The samples 1^lere kept in lhe oven untíl constant

weights were obÊained.

Ex rfment 1: Effect of Mefluidide on Planc Growth and Tuberizatíon--

Foliar Application ( Solution Culture)

potato seed pieces of Norland were planted ín vermículite ín the

growÈh cabinet. After 15 to 20 days, plants of uniform size r¿ere selected

and transferred into aerated half*strength Hoagland solutíon (HewÍtt 1966),

held ín 3L ceramic jars, The jars were covered with wooden líds' One

plant was inserted through a hole in the líd and I'ras suPPorted in place by

cotton wool. A blaek polyethylene plastic sheet was placed around the

base of the plant and surrounding the sides of the lÍds ro exclude 1Íght'

Seven days after the plants were Put in nuÈrient solution, theír heíghts

were determined, Èhey ¡¡üere removed from the grohTth cabiner, and were
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sprayed to fun off with p¡eflpídide 4t tþe ppescriþed çates using a spray-

cabÍnet. The treated plants were placed back into the gror¡rth cabínet af¡er

they were dry and were allorn¡ed to grow for 30 days before samplíng.

Experíment 2: Effect of l"fefluidide on Plant Growth and Tuberíza tion--

Root ApplÍcatfon (So1utíon Culture)

The plants were set up similar to those Ín Experiment 1 except at

treatment. tíme when nefluÍdide was added to the nuÊríent solution.

MefluÍdide lÀ7as left in the nutrienË solution for 48 hours, thereafter the

roots were washed and the fresh nutrient solutíon added. The treated

plants were allowed to grow for 30 days before sampling.

Experiment 3; Effect of Mefluidide on Plant Growth and Tuber izatíon--

Fo1Íar lfcation Vermículite Medium

Because of problems associated with potato plants forming tubers in

solut.ion culturer potato seed pÍeces hrere grohrn Ín mofst vermiculite held in

wooden f1ats. Each flat contained three plants. The plants were maintained

Ín this medium by watering them with water and nutrÍent solution alt.ernaË-

ively. After 2O to 30 daysn the plants hTere sprayed wirh mefluídide as in

Experiment 1, After 30 days, the plants r¿ere harvested and sampled.

StatistÍca1 Anal IS

The data nereanalyzed foLLowing the standard procedure for

analysis of r¡arÍance, Square rooÊ transformatÍoDr x = x * .5, was done

on Percent heÍght change from time of treatment to time of harvest, and

on tuber fresh and dry weíghts for Norland and Norchip plants grown in

vermiculite medÍum. A combined staÈistícaL anal-ysÍs was done for

Experiments l- and 2.
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Results SCUSS

Ef fect of Mefluid on Plant Growth

The newly forned lea\¡es Ín all nefluidfde treated plants in both

Èhe nutrÍenË solution and vermiculite nedlum started showing a light green

color three to four days after treatlnent. Qlder leaves had a normal green

color except for necrosis of leaf tfps and margins. Slight plant dis-

tortions Ín the 0.02 mg/ml nefluidide treatment were noEiced, especially

in folÍar treated plants in nutrienÈ cultures and Ín Èhe vermiculite

medium. LaËer, plants resumed normal grol¡th, The reductíon in green

colorÍng Ín newly formed leayes could be due to reduced chlorophyll levels '

If nefluidide affects Ëhe synthesis of 1-ipíds, reduced synÈhesis of polar

glycolipids would affect chloroplast structure and development and this

would interfere htith the greening process. Truelove eË al' (1977) re-

ported a 40 percent decrease in chlorophyll a in rnefluídide treated corn

leaves.,

Mefluídíde at hígh concentrations of 0.01 and 0.02 rng/ml reduced

plant heighr ín all experiments performed (Tables 7, 8 and 9). The 0.02

mg/rnl mefluidide treatment sígnifícantly reduced plant height compared to

the control for Norland in solutÍon culture (Table 7) and Norchip in

vermiculite medium (table 9). No significant differences !'7ere observed

ín Norland plants gon^rn ín vermiculíte a1-though the 0.02 mg/rnl mefluidide

treatment had the lowest percentage change ín plant height (Table 8) '

The low concentratÍon of 0.005 rng/ml rnefluidide, though not signíficantly

dífferent from the control' seemed to be stímulaËory except in Norland

plants growrt in vermículíte where percentage change in plant height for

this urefluidide rate was lower buË not sígnifícantly different fron the

control (Table B).



TABLE 7

Ifef luidide
mg/nl

Control

0. 005

0. 010

0. 020

Effect of mefluldide on the growth of Norland potato plant
the growth chamber. Values are a combínatlon of Experl-menÈ
Experiment 2 (.root application) .

sgr( rorm in solutlon culture in
Foliar appllcatf-on) and

Rhizome
No.

14b

32ab

2Lab

43a

I'statistlcal analysls úas not. performed on tuber [1.I and DWt 7" D!ü and tuber nunber.

2
FW = Fresh weight.

?"DI,I = Dry welght.

4
Increameirt tn height of Cqntrol from tlme of, treatmenÈ to harvest expressed as 100- percent.

SM.rrr" 1n the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other.

!
O

No

5

11

3

7

15.03

L5.43

L6.42

15.61

0.43

0.8s

0. 11

o.54

1
TUBER

FW

(e
DW

(g ))
7" DW

2.86

5.50

0,67

3.46

DIJ

(e)

5.95a

5.96a

5 .06a

7,49a

ROOT

Ftü

(e)

62.06a

59.08a

57.08a

7 3.46a

DhT3

(e)

15,48a

L5.77a

L4.42a

16. 39a

(
Fl,I

oö

2

)

L45,70a

L4L.25a

L35 .42a

I32.73a

SHOOT

% height change
frorn time of
treatment

100. 004a5

1-04.56 a

89.58 ab

7 2.47 b



Mefluidtde
rng/rnl

Control

0. 005

0. 010

0. 020

TABLE 8. Effect of foliar applled rnefluidide of growth on Norland potaÈo plants gror¡rn Ln vermicullte
medlum.

Rhlzome
No.

23a

25a

23a

2La

1"" = Fresh weight.

2DI.l 
= Dry weight,

3lrr.r.*"nt in height of Control- frqrq tlme of treatment to harvesË expressed as 100 percent.

4sq,rrr" root transformatioor x = x * .5

5M.".r" in the same column follor¿ed by the same letter are not slgnificantly different from each-other.
6a.u. of transformed data = 32.0O,

!
ts

No

2La

L7a

18a

16a

16 .55a

16.46a

15.07

15.98a

7" DWDl,¡
(e)

i7'."2^"r

l-9.67
(4.49a)

17.00
(4.18a)

5.75
(2.50a)

TUBER

FhI
(e)

LLD.37
(9.23

rr9.49
(10. 25a)

112.81
(10.10a)

35.99
(5. B7a)

6a)4

DÏ{
(e)

3.93a

3.7Ia

3.73a

3.79a

ROOT

Fl,l
(e)

32.49a

33.79a

34.68a

35.32a

DW2
(e)

7.96a

7. B8a

8.73a

6.20a

F!ü1

(e)

75.35a

83. B3a

91. 00a

65.L6a

SHOOT

% height change
from tl-me of
treatment

)

82.45
(9. 11a)

77 .08
(8. 81a)

7L.7 5
( 8. 50a)

r00.001 -
( 10. 02aa)



TABLE 9. Effect of fol1ar applted mefluidide on groü¡th of Norchip potato plants grorrn ln vermlculite
medium.

Mefluidide
m8/m1 Rhizone

No.

13aConErol

0. 005

0.010

0.020

l-la

15a

1F" = Fresh welght.
)-Dl{ = Dry weight.

3Irr.t."*.nt in height of Control froÍ¡ tine of treatment, Èo harvest expïessed as ICO percent.
t,_-Square root. transformatf.of, r x = 

"/ 
x + .5.

s ln the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each oLher.

of transformed data = about 40.00.

9a

5M.r'

v6c
!
N)

No.

7a

3a

6a

3a

7" DW

]-3.96a

12.6La

11.68a

13. 18a

Dl,ü

(e)

6.48
(2.øt+ù6

2.39
(1. 70a)

L.99
( 1. 5Ba)

1.09
(I.26a)

TUBER

FI,¡

(e)

46,36
$,Bsaf

18.95
(4.4La)

17.03
(4.19a)

(2.96a)
8.27

DI{
(e)

4,99a

5.1La

5,23a

4,77a

ROOT

FTV

(s)

48.60a

72,2tr a

72.55a

6L.O2a

DI,¡2
(e)

13. 65a

L2.6La

L2.44a

9. 9Ba

L62,94a

130. 84ab

L39.69ab

LOs.42 b

1

)g(
FW

SHOOT

% height change
from time of
treafmenË

)
5ab

3

4
100. 00
(10.02

L37.7t
(l-1. 76a)

62.05
( 7 . 91bc)

47 .85
(6.95c)
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The stÍmul-atory effect qt low mefluidide rate and the inhibítory

effect at high raÈes was also reporÊed by Truel-ove et al. (L977) in corn

plants. These Lrorkers reporËed that loy¡ levels of urefluidÍde stimulaÈed

incorporation of 14c-1",r"ine fnto protein r,¡híle high tevels ínhÍbÍted the

þrocess. This could be a possible explanation for the effects of

mefluidide on plant. grol{rth at different concentrations observed in this

experinent.

I'fefluidide tended to reduce shoot fresh and dry weights and

slíghtly enhanced root fresh and dry weíghts ín Norland and Norchíp potato

plants (Tables 7rB and 9), No sÍgnificant differences r^rere observed

between treatments except for Norchip where the 0.02 mg/nl rnefluidide

rate signifieantly reduced shoot fresh weight compared to the control

(Table 9), Results obtaÍned for rhizome number r^rere not meaníngful.

Lack of statistfcal significant dífferences betvreen treatments for

Norland shoot and root fresh and dry weights, and for Norchíp root fresh

and dry weight could have been partly due to variations betr¿een planEs

Ín number of main stems per plant and ín growth rate between plants even

though equal sízed seed pieces were used (data not shown).

Effect of Mefluídíde on Tuberization

Al-though mefluidide did noL seem to have an effect on tuber number,

ít has a drastic effect on tuber fresh and dry weÍghtç on plants grown in

vermiculite medium (Tabres I and 9). Most tubers in the 0.02 ng/nl

mefluidíde treatment !üere very small and thus weighed less than an equal

number of tubers in other treatments. It ís not clear whether the re-

ductíon Ín tuber weíght is índirect due to reduced shoot growth or wheÈher

ít ís a direct effect on the Ëubers. Plant to plant variatíon within
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treatments nêde statlsÈical signí"fi.cant differences not possible, No

differences in percent tuber dry weÍght h¡as observed between treatments

fndicating that rnefluÍdide did noË affect dry matter conÈent of the tubers

(TaþIes I and g).

The effect of mefluldíde on tuber initiation was not clear. Tuber

fomation in nutríent solutíon culÈure where unifornly sÍzed plants were

grorrrn was not very successful in our experiments. Tubers formed only in one

experiment of foliar applied nefluidide. In vermiculite medium, there is a

possibility that nefluídide could have been applied to the plants after

Èubers had already initiated. The ínfluence of mefluidÍde on tuber initíation

could be best demonstraËed on cuttings rather than on whole plants.

In a prellminary experiment not detailed here, some of the rnefluidide

treaÈed plants hrere sprayed with gibberellic acÍd (GA3). rt was found 
¿

that control plants and those treated wíth mefluídide developed tubers

r^¡hile GAl + mefluidide treaËed plants had no tubers but long stolons.J

Gibberellins have been reported to promote stolon growth and thus inhíbÍt

tuber initiatÍon (Okazawa 1960). The lack of tuber formation ín the GA3 +

mefluidíde treated plants could have been due to the inhibÍtory effect of

GA. and that rnefluidíde did not counteract Èhe effect of GA^. Further5 - ---- -- ---3'

work is required to determine the influence of mefluidíde on tuber initiation.



GENERAL DTSCUSSION

Results from these experÍments índÍcate that ¡refluidide has bene-

ficial as r¿ell as deterimenÈal effecÈs on potato tubers. Although no sig-

ni-ficant differences rgere detected between treatments, mefluídide tended to

slor,r dor^m the rate of loss of sucrose in the tubers. Gates (L975) reported

an increase in amounÈ of recoverable sugar from mefluidide treated sugar

cane plants. MefluÍdtde rníght be ínhibíting or slowing dovrn sugar to starch

conversion in these plants. High sucrose conÈent has been reported Ín

stressed potato tubers (Iritani and Weller 1976). It is possible thaÈ

nefluidíde míght be irnposing stress on the Èubers thereby causíng íncreased

sucrose content.

The increase in sucrose content caused by mefluidide could result

in more serious problerns for processing potatoes. Reducing sugar accumu-

1atíon in storage Ís associated !üíÈh high sucrose in the tubers at harvesÈ

(Sowokinos 1978). Tubers stored for processing should reach low SR values

of <2.8 mg sucrose/g of tuber by harvest as they wÍ1l be able to store longer

r¡ithout large accumulation of reducíng sugars at intermediate storage

temperaËures (10oC). However, mefluÍdide treated tubers were able to reach

low SR values r¿hich rvoul-d índicate processing maturíty, buE thís could have

been because of the suspected underestimation of SR values reported in this

experiment.

MefluÍdÍde increased specifíc gravíty of Russet Burbank and possfbly

of Norchip while Lt reduced thaÈ of Norland potatoesr Russet Burbank and

Norchip are the two most used cultivars for processÍng ln Manltoba. The

Íncrease in specific gravity fn these potatoes fs desirable as such tubers

aceumulate less sugars fn storage when compared to those with 1or,¡ specific

75
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gravÍty (IrÍtaní and Þ{eller L976). Suctr tubers- also produce good qualíty

chips and french fríes. Less oil absorption and hígh yíelds of chips and

french fríes have been reported frorn high specific gravity tubers (Lulai

and Orr L979; Sayre et aI. L975). Lyman and Mackey (1961) found high

specific gravity tubers to produce lÍght chip color. Sirnilarly ín this

sÈudy, light chip color r¡as obtained in high specific gravÍty Norchip

tubers. The rate 1.00 kg aí/ha mefluidide in the field experimenË gave the

híghest specffic gravÍty and Agtron readings. Thís rate may or may not be

the one úrith the most desÍrable effects. Rates between 1.00 and 2.00 kg

aí/ha mefluidide míght be of sígnificant importance to both specífic

gravity and chíp color in Norchip potatoes.

Mefluidide at all rates tested, tended to reduce fresh tuber weight

Ín the fíeld and aË the 0.02 rng/rnl concentration in the growth chamber.

Plants in the growth chamber showed reduced shoot height, and shoot fresh

and dry weÍghts r¿hile root fresh and dry weighÈs were slightly increased

aÈ this raËe. A 1Íght green color Ín newly formed leaves of all treated

plauLs was ¡roliced. The reduction in yield could have been lndLrectly due

to reduced shoot gro$¡th or due to a direct effect of urefluidíde on the

Ëubers, MefluidÍde at low rates did not reduce tuber fresh weight in the

growth chamber experiments. It, in fact, appeared to have a sËímulatory

effect on both shoot gror^rt.h and tuber yield. These results would suggest

that the response of potato plants to nefluídide ís dependent on the

concentration of the chemical. Truelove et al. (L977) found mefluidide to

f,ncrease the íncorporation of 14C-l.ucine into proteins aÈ low concentrations

t¡hÍle high concentrations inhÍbfted the proceòs.. This could explaÍn the

stimulatory and inhÍbitory effects of mefluídide observed fn this study.

Mefluidide at 0.02 rng/rnl applled on young plants might not reduce final
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yieLd as planÈs resumed their normal growth later in the growing period.

Dyson (1965) ÈesÊed Èhe effect of CCC (a growth retardant) on potaÈo grohrrh

and found that its fnitial effect on pl-ant grovüth was later overcome, so

thaÈ the final yield was the same as the control plants. Early applicaríon

of nefluidide on potato plants would be beneficíal íf the chemical is

found to fncrease tuber ínitiation or cause early tuÞer inítiation.

The unpublished date (Parker personal corÍmunication) indicated

an Íncrease in yield due to rnefluÍdíde in Russet Burbank, Denali, and

Kennebec cultivars. In this study, RusseE Burbank was mechanically daur-

aged before harvest in 1981 and was frosted twice ín 1982. The second

frost tras severe and led to early harvest of the crop. It r¡ould seem that

nefluidÍde did noÈ express its full effect on this cultivar in L982. This

night be a possible reason for the dffferences obt.ained between the results

in this study and Èhat of the other r^rorkers (Parker personal cmununication)

for R-usset Burbank-.

Mefluídide caused russeËting in Norland and Norchip, cultivars not

kno¡"¡n to russet under normal conditions. In Russet Burbank, russetting

r¿as {ncreased l-n al-l mefLuÍdide treated tubers. cross section of

the skin ín Norland and Norchíp showed a thick suberÍzed layer. A thick

skÍn is required in potatoes to reduce bruísing aË harvest and during

handling' A thick skin should also reduce weighÈ loss in storage by re-

strictÍng water l-oss from the tubers, Disease entry would also be mínímal.

But the excessive weÍght loss that occured in nefluÍdÍde treated thick-

skinned tubers could not be easily explained. Possibly the lentícels on

the skin might have been altered or mefluidide caused the skÍn to have small

cracks thus leadfng to easier noisture loss. The dífferent cul-tÍvars re-

sponded dífferentl-y with Russet Burbank having the most weíght loss follor¿ed

by Norland, while Norchip had the least weight Loss.

the change in color Ln Russet Burbank and Norchíp due to nefluidide
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rrighÈ be a mfnor problem since these tubers are mostly',r".d for processÍng.

But 1n Norland, a cultivar mostly used for fresh market, mefluÍdíde would

not likely be used because of its effect on the skin color. The red coloríng

on Norland potaÈoes r.ras losË. The red skin in Norland as well as other

red skinned potatoes is due to anthocyanín pígments. A test on anthocyanin

content indícated a reducÈion fn the amount of the pigrnent on treaËed tubers.

It is l1kely that nefluídide bleached out the pÍgmenË rather than in-

hibiting lts synthesis since tubers sprayed h7íth mefluidide after harvest

shor¿ed a simflar effect,

In storage, mefluÍdÍde delayed sprouË gro!üth ín Norland and Norchíp

potatoes. No data r,ære recorded in Russet Burbank since all tubers in thÍs

cultívar did not have any sprouÈs even at the end of the storage period.

The inhíbiÈion of sprout gror¡/th ís desired in long term stored potat,oes.

Currently, oËher sprout inhibitors such as CIPC (isopropyl n-(3-chlorophenyl)

carbomate) are used. MefluÍdÍde might not be used as a sprouË inhibitor in

Norland because of its effect on the skin color. Its influence on tuber

wel.ght loss utÍght make ít impossible to be used on the other cultÍvars, too.

Meflufdide tended to slow dor,m the rate of loss of sucrose in

Russet Burbank, Norland, and Norchip potatoes. Yield was reduced in the

field and aÈ 0.02 ng/rnl rate in the growth chamber. Mefluidide íncreased

specific gravity in Russet Burbank and possibly in Norchíp and decreased

that of Norland potato Lubers. It inproved chip color ín NorchÍp. Skín

russettÍng Iras increased ín Russet Burbank and it caused russetting in
Norland and Norchip potatoes. Mefluidide also altered skín color in all

three cultivars tested. In storage, mefluidide delayed sprout gro!üth in

Norland and Norchip and it caused excessíve weíght loss in all three cul-
tivars. At a concentration of 0.02 mglmL, mefl-uidide retarded shoot growth

and tended to reduce shoot fresh and dry wei.ghts while root fresh and dry

weÍghts were slightly increased Ín Norland and NorchÍp potato planËs.



SUGGESTTONS FOR FURTHER I4IORK

Further worlc on sucrose rating in mefluidide treaÈed tubers,

preferaÞly frorn tíme of har\¡est to end of storage períodn is requÍred. This

n¡oul-d help in determining whether the íncrease in sucrose content in

mefluidíde treated tubers observed in this study would lead ro high

accumulatlon of reducing sugars in storager

Studies on the anat.omy of the skín in mefluidide treated tubers is

necessary Ín order to find out why these tubers lost so much weight in

storage, The chemlcal might be of sÍgníficant ímportance Ín RusseÈ Burbank

and Norchip potatoes.

More research on the effect of mefluidide on specÍfÍc gravity of

Russet Burbank and Norchip is reguired before any conclusi-ons are dra¡,¡n.

The role of rnefluidide Ín hollow heart formatÍon ís needed as the

prellminary data cautioned thaÈ an increase fn thÍs physiologícal disorder

due to urefluidide may occur.

The effect of rnefluidÍde on tuber initiatíon and early tuber

growth ís necessary in order to deÈermine whether rnefluidÍde causes early

tuber Ínitiation or would increase final yield if applied early Ín the

growÍng season, The stimulatory effect Ín early tuber yield observed ín

some mefluidide treated tubers rníght be due Èo early tuber initiation.

The use of cuttings as opposed to v¡hole plants is highly recommended to

reduce plant t,o plant variations observed in thÍs sÈudy,
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. Mean rnarketable yíe1( of potato cultivars Russet
Burbank, Norland and Norchíp.

Mean Yield, kg/9 rn

Treatment
kg ailha
mefluidÍde

Russet
Burbank
1981*

Russet
Burbank
L982

NorJand

1981

Norland

L982

Norchíp

1982

Control

o.25

0. 50

1. 00

2.00

Io.64a

L0.77a

L2.35a

LL.52a

9.99a

2L.57a

20.51a

2L.3Ia

L8,97 A

L9.23a

25.66a

24 .44ab

23. 15abc

2r.65 c

2r.67 bc

23.86a

20.79a

20.28a

2I .97 a

2I .40a

*MosÈ tubers were mechanically danaged before harvestÍng; thus no market-
able yield datawere obËaÍned.

//Means hrith the same letters in a column are no! sígnificantly different
from each other.

APPENDIX TABLE 2. Percent oversized Èubers of potato cultivars Russet
Burbank, Norland and Norchip.

Percent oversízed tubers

Treatment
kg aílha
¡nef luidÍdce

Russet
Burbank
t-981_*

Russet
Burbank
L982

Norland Norland

1981 1982

Norchip

T982

Control

o.25

0. 50

1. 00

2.00

0

0

0

0

0.00 7 .69

5.40

5.13

0. 60

0. 39

0.00

0. 37

0.00

0. 85

0.38

0.72

0.89

3.L7

0. 56

0.98

00

11

L2

00

*Most tubers were mechanically damaged before harvest.
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APPENDIX TABLE 3. Mean yalues of percenË knobness in potaËo culËivars
RusseÈ Burbank, Norland and Norchip'

Percent knobness

Treatment
kg ailha
nefluídide

Russet
Burbank
1981

Russet
Burbank
L982

Norland Norland

1981 L982

Norchip

l-982

Contiol

a.2s

0. 50

1.00

L6,34

23.57

15.53

20.56

10,38

9. 33

7 ,44

6.2L

5.87

7 .83

3.95

6.23

2.87

4.20

3.7 5

0.05

0.34

0. 00

0.58

0. 83

4.98

2.7L

2.83

4.57

4.77002
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APPENDIX TABLE 4, Mean yalues of pefcent hollow heart Ín potato cultÍvars
Russet Burbanlt, Norland and Norchip.

Percent hollow heart

Treatment
kg ailha
uref luidíde

Tuber
díameÈer
(cm)

Russet
Burbank
1981

Russet
Burbank
L982

Norland Norland

1981 L982

Norchip

L982

ConErol

0.25

0. 50

1. 00

2. 00

<5
5-6

>6

<5
5-6

>6

<5
5-6

>6

<5
5-6

>6

<5
s-6

>6

4,93
L2.L2
16,01

2.75
0.00

36.00

10. 71
3.57

19.00

20.67
7.01

2i.00

5.24
8. 75

15.03

23.TL
33. 39
12.50

0.00
4.L7
9.00

.08

.00

0. 00
0.00
2.78

0.00
9.67

27 .62

11. 09
7. 88

18. 75

00
00
00

0
0

T6

0. 00
5. 63

26.79

00
00
L7

2.7 8
0.00
0. 00

0
0
4

0
0
3

15
1-5

0

L4
15

6

00

,46
.76

66
28
25

0
2
7

00
7B
00

0, 00
0. 00
9.00

00
00
5700

5.00
9.77
52,4I

0.00
0. 00
4.L7

5.00
9.09

48. 81

5.96
10.28
18.00

4.r7
4. sB

31.34

2

0
8




